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READERS'VIEWS
LIGHT IN HIS DARKNESS

. . . f have nothing but praise for tl:e N.Z. Chess-
player. I consider it is an outstanding achieve-
ment, is weII printed and edited and will prove a
boon to New Zealand chessplayers. I wish it every
success. It will fllI a gap for ine as it 'will b-b -t1re

on11j' avenue for me to keep,,abreast of the N.Z.
chess news. At date I am unaware of the results of
the pongress. Ftactically a heatl,en, in fact.

lVIy best wishes to you and all my chess friends
in New Zealand.

January 13, 1948.
D. R. Richards.

Norfolk Island,

T'HEM WERE TIIE DAYS
Dear Sir,-I have before me the'firSt.copy of yc.ur

chess magazine and I am very pleased with it. This
is to my knowledge the ttrird attempt to run a chess
magazine in this country. The flrst I have any rec-
olle0tion 6f was started in Wanganui in the late
'80's.of last.ceni,ury.,About 1887 or '88." I had just
learnt to iilay then and subscribed to it; it only
ran -fcr about seven months. The mention in your
pages, of Mr. Sexton and Dr. Hatherley, brought
the whole thing back to nry mind as they were both
connected with it. I remember seeing several three-
movers by the late Thomas Sexton of Ashhurst. I
kept my copies for some yeais but they were even-
tually destroyed in a flre.

With best wishes for the success cf the new mag.
and hoping that you will be able to make it a bi-
monthly. Ernest A. Le Petit.
January l, 1,948. Invercargill.

Dear Sir, THE SWISS SYST'EM

May I offer my congratulations cn yout flrst
number and express the hope that it will flourish
throughout the years.

Tl:ere is a point in Mr. Wade's article on the
Swiss System that eludes me. The alticle states
that " . . for 16 number bf
rounds .is flve . .. be FQUR,
as thb followiiig a itrale.r

For minimum rounds there should be no drawn
games. Of 16 .play.e. 1s the''first round should select
eiEht winners to contest the second round. The
eight'losdrs. will, of cburse, be pldyilg-.among, them-
selves in later rounds. Round 2 should.selecb.four
winners similarly, Round 3, two winners aird Round
4 .r'-ill decide the contest.

Generally, for two players, one round is needed;
for 3-4 players, two rounds; 5-8 players. three
rounds; 9-16 players, four rounds; 77-32 players,
five rounds, and so on.
Christchurch. J. D. McKenzie.

(Mr. lVade's article was wlitten hurriedly, imme-
diately upon his return fr.om overseas and he dic
not have the time, nor.had rve the space, to elabor-
ate upon the Srviss Systeur. Our correspcndent wii_
not be the on15, leader to be confused upon t1-ri.
question; the ansu'et to .r.vhich rvill be found else-
rvhere in tl-ris issue.-trd.)

CORRESPONDENCE CHESS
Dear Su',-Healty congratulations on the firs:

number of the N.Z. Chessplayer,. A first-r.ate che;-.
publication; if this nragazine is not u'elj supporte,i
in the future I rvill be exceedingly surprised and.
needless to say, disappoirrted. .\Ye held our las:

on Tr-resday, the 9t:,
magazine lvas [ros:
d to con.;ey to yo.;
allotted to Cor.res-

pondence Chess and alsc to r,vish the nagazine a
prosperor-ts futule.

Ycu inay be intet'ested to kr-rorv that I hale
alr eaily received several letters f rom meilber.s ir_
both islar-rds, explessing, satisfaction rvith the mag-
azine in general and the corr.espondence note5 ir_
par ticula l'.

-Spencer_Smith, 
Hon. Secletalr', N.Z. Colrespor-

clence Chess ,A.ssn. trVanganui,
Decerrber 14. 194i.

, GET IN EARLY

".i.S
vice from
'The New
on sale on
purchEse from local newsagents, but it
is not available. What is tlie position?,'

(W-q have received severdl,,letters li*e
the above. The N.2.. Chess,player was oir

to N.Z. Chessplaye ad,
Auckldnd, S.2, and ost
free irnmediately u d.)

DOMINION ROAD C.C.

The first report of a club using
+he SViss slqstem comes - from
Dominion Road, rvhere a Restricted
M^ve tournament (15 entries) was
held over the Christrgds hblidays.

2

Five Swiss rounds were played and
the winner turned up in E. V.
Stack. Results cf the experiment
'were very satisfactory and more
events of a likei' nature will be
scheduled in future.

R. G. Wade, on a quick-visit from

Wellington, played a 24-board sin:
ultaneous on January 30. He ma
a good implession cn the local lacl.
"oneedinE onlv trvc draws to F. C
McShen'v and 17-year'-old Ia:
('t;rrrl'oltl. ir vet)' lrr.tlnri-irrg .vorrr;
visitor from the Auckland Club.
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Officr:

P
C. B. \=

-\ddre=.

: icad, Auckland, S.2, New Zealand

--.rn of the N.Z. CorresPondence
Chess Association'

' -tor: F. G. IIcShei'rY.

-\ssociate Editols:
' .e. Cl,amPion of New Zealancl.

--. D. Ad.dia, A. L. Fletcher, J. A. Moir'.

espondence to the N.Z. Chessplzryer',
.,rilicn Road, Auchland, S.2.

NO M.ISS IIT SWISS

in this system is that a player is immediately dis-
qualified by one defeat, which of course, may have
been accidental. Bowlers improve upon this by
allowing a player two lives, so that he is .not dis-
qualifled until beaten twice. The knock-out system is
too well knowrt to readers to call for further des-
cription and is brought into this discussion merely
to settle the point raised by a co'resp.ondent in this
issue, a point that certainly needs clariflcation.

an opportunity to overtake the leaders, one more
round-is played. Therefore, the minimum number
of rounds for 16 players would be five as against
four in a knock-out. - This applies in all cases, the
Swiss requirinpi cne more round than the knock-oui.

SIMPLE AND DECISIYE
While we are on this subject let us see what Mr.

D. M. Le Dain. Canadian correspondent to "Chess,"
thinks about it. Wriiing in the December issue of
"Chess," he says:

"Introducticn in North America of the Swiss

ablished with satisfactory accuracy. The idea is as
simple a's a cream separator. Pairing, 1st round,
seeded, or blincl, draw. 2nd round, 1 vs' 1, + vs. +,

0 vs. 0. Third and following rounds, pairinu based
on relative point scores, without duplication. Who
knows, Koltanowski may become. known as the
'Sbint George' who put an end to the 'draggin' in
tournament play ."

,RLI

ro I received ad-
nes' publication,

=pla1'er' would be
'. I hare tried t<t
'r sagents, but it
is the position?"

'r'e:al letters like
esspla5'er was on
d anl' newsagent
r the distributors,
r. Ltd., Auckland,
:h and Dunedin.

'aril,r Iimited, on
rtag-e. intending

eir copies well in
' fir-e issues direct
i Dominion Road.
eteive copies post
ru blic ation.-Ed.)

rlal-ed a 24-board si
. Jar.r:ary 30. He ma
::::,-rn cn the local
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rllore lhout OursehTes
Whel : r,Llt our flrst issue before the

chess l - - r cf New Zealand, we were pre-
pared t -'-::. a little in the admiration of our
friend: ,. ,. submit to a spot of criticism
from a- . other sources. We were not,
howere, -:pared for the unqualifled suc-
cess $'i:.-. ' r.ich our flrst venture \Yas attend-
ed. Le:.."- ha.re arrivecl from all parts of
the coil- . uaising our first issue and u'ish-
ing us . -n the future" These included
ccngrr. - . ns frorn many clubs and from
Mr. C. , : P'.rrdy, Editor of "Chess World."
To all -:-: Corr€sponcients we extenci our
thanks: - : ,r'!Lr thanks are also due to those
enthusii'.- - '-'1-io heipec'l to get our flrst issue
0ut.

As t,-' ..-.= iuture. we hope to add improve-
ments i: ,'.r go aicng, giving ollr readers the
<ind oi -:'-r'= that they like most and apply-
lng our:- ,'=s to the betterment of chess
-,vhere\-rr' :.'e flnd it.

\\1-.- :r' we succeed or not r'vill depend
',rpon rri-.,: ',.,'e have to offer our readers, and
as ne\\-. , --. be a main item in our life, its
collecti, : '-li be a major task. Clubs and
readers -:.-. help by promptly sending along
any iter-> ,- interest, in fact, news from any
,iource ., --- r)e more than welcome.

As o:r" .'recial type equipment has now
arrived -r l England, we are able to print

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SUMMER, 1948

NEXT PUBLICATION DATE

The next publication date for the N.Z. CHESS-
PLAYER will be the end of ,May."Deadline fcr re-
ceiving copy wif,| be May 5th, but GET THAT COPY
IN EARLYI

more diagrams in this issue,,which should
be an improvement. If you have any sugges-
tions to make concerning other improve-
ments, we will be glad to put them into
effect if practicable. 

-The Editor.

and 17-year-old I
1,'.rT plornrslltg Ioll

r rr e Auckland CIub,

.l



AUCKLAND
With the season now drawing to a close, the only

tournament running is the Summer Cup, which has
drawn 14 entries. Best scores so far are G. Sale
41 out of 5, ,.4.. E. Nield 3 out of 3, but the holidays
have held a number of games up.

Further tournament results are: Minor Level
(double round), 1st, B. H. P. Marsick 10; 2nd, G. L.
Calnan and D. B. Duggan 8, Handicap Tourney:
(10 enLries): 1si, G. L. Calnan 9 (possible); 2nd,
C. A. tangabeer 8; Srd, Mrs. E. L. Short 7.

The N.Z. champion, R. G. Wade, gave a simulta-
neous exhibition on Thursday, 22nd Jawary, play-
irlg 27 boards. He won 15, drew 7 and lost 5. The
players scoring wins were Mrs. E. L. Short, Miss A.
R. Hollis, A. L. Fletcher, R. E. Baeyertz and R. 

.W.

Park. It was a good performance considering the
strength of the players opposed to him.

OTAGO
fn the Otago Club's Championship, W..Lang is in

the lead with 9 points scored and 1 to p1ay. His
cousin, &;p. Lang, has 5 with 4 to play, R. Lungley
8 with 2 to play, and A. J. McDermott 6 and 4.
Fr-om this it ?ppears that it v'ill be an "exciting
race" home. R. Watt still leads the field in the
Gambit Tourney but the finish is by no means cer-
tain.

The congress has created new interest in chess
locally and the Otago Club has gained several new
members. The usual reactions, running to Krieg-
spiel, four-handed chess, caterpillars and simuls.,
are prevalent, but the epidemib. will soon pass.

sirnul.,was'held on Deeember 13th
wiirirlng'of, the Bledisloe Cup, the
being W. and J. F. Lang and R.

tion cif plizes for the vari-
ce iater, when fhe Bledisloe
. to the Club Captain (R.
ent. of the N:2. Chess Asso-

ciaticn, Mr. J. J. Marlow;

NO IRON CURTAIN
Is your club represented in these col-

umns? If not, why? Ilowever small yo,ur
club is, there are chess players all over
New Zealand who want to know what
yo.u are doing. Don't forget, where your
club is concerned, NO NEWS IS BAD
NEWS!

OTAGO'S PERI)ETLTAL HANDIC-{P
T1-re Otago Club's Handicap Torirneli is lr,.n on a

poinis system and tv.o galles 1n:r.t ue i;14;'ei r'vith
the sa4le opponent eacL r-right (one rvirtle. one
black). Any gailes, Cl,ailpionship, Gallroii, llandi-
cap 01' otherwise, automatically count for the lfan-
dicap Tourney and the pla1,e1s' tctal points are
altered every month in accoldance with the plinci-
ple that a weak pla;,er scores mot'e for beating a
player with a higher score than the same highei
player gets for beating a vn'eaker player. Following
is a list of the competitols and their present totals,
rvith the points awarded then, at tl-re beginning of
the seascn (Nlarch, 1947) in brackets: Dr. E. Meyel
(720) 124, W. Lang (720) 729, J. F. Lang (720) 742,
W. S. Stenhouse (700) 716, R. McDermid (700) 699,
$. Watt (640) 638_J A. C. Tu'ose (600) 582, H. A.
McGilvary (600) 623, R. C. Glass (600) 593, A. J.
IlcDermott (600) 61 5, R. Lungley (580) 602, S. J.
Webb (660) 668, J. K. L. Webling (620) 607, A.
Ward (550) 533, C. Ahern (450) 479, J. Lawson
(500) 484, J. R. Cusack (420) 417, R. James (360)
360, C. P. Keen (275) 259, B. Hannag4n (420) 433,
J. McAush (380) 362, L. lartwright (350) 350, W.
F. A1len (480) 479, F". Williamson (620) 623, J. J.
Lang (300) 362 (leading), J. Stenhouse (300) 288,
A. C. Hall (350) 281, D. Lauglen (560) 560, J. J.
Marlorv (480) 480, R. G. Glass (300) 317, J. J.
Jacksolr ([20) 424.

AUCKLAND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CLUB
Early last yeal a gloup of keen young players

for'med a Chess and Dlaughts Club at the Univer-
sity. About 15 players meet regularly at lunch
hours and on Monday evenings during term.

The Club conducts its orvn tournaments and hcpes
to provide a cup for its Chess Championship; the
tilst title-holdei is Mr'. John Nathan.

On the opening night, June 10th, Mr. C. Be1ton.
President of the Auckland Chess Club, gave a simul-
taneous display; of i5 games he w-on l-1. Mr. G.
Trundle was also present.

It is hoped that this is bui the first of a series
of friendly ccmpetitions with players beyond the
College.

A team rvill plobably be prepared to coinpete ir-.
the Chess League Competitions during tl:e coning
19o,'. I is also hoped to 'have an inter.-Univelsiti
Ulress l'ournanlent.

CLI]B

I
= Pla)r-off for -

. . H. Gol,rmbeli r.

r'oi' the fct'nre':.1 loss). \\-r:,
. - and drerv t.re

.. le conclusion _

: t'ee gameS, 1,,1.- :he 5th.
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COLLEGE CLUB

.:e.tt 1-oung PiaYers
C--.r, at the Univer-
: r.'-jr,tlar'1Y at Iuncn
, i,-.r'iitg terll.
r'r-anlents and hcPes

. Chan-rPionshiu; the
(a-r it a n.
-.rtl-i. },[r. C. Be1ton'

.. t lLrb. Eave a sinrul-
l- = u'on 

-11. IIi . G'

-;e first of a series
:,ayers beYond the

'e.L.Letl to comPete. il
. liulinE the coilrng

-: ;.n inter'-UnivelsitY

Jockey CIub
1 G. Stalberg ......
2 M. Najdorf ,r. . . . .

3 Julio Bolbochan . . .

4 H. Pilnik
5 C. Maderna ......
6 P. Michel
7II. Rossetto ......
8 C. Guimard ......
9 -L. Garcia Baladc .

10 M: Luckis

Manhattan GC.
S. Reshevsky ........ 1
I. KaShdan ..:....... 0
S., Denkei ........... +
L Horowitz ......... +
A.Kevitz ..... L
A. Pinkus ........... 0
M. Pavey .... . +
G. Kramer .......... 0
G. Slrainswit ........ L
D. Byrne ..... 0

ENGLAND
The play-off lor the Britisl: Championship be-

thqpn H. Golombek and R. J. Broatlbent resulted in
a win for the fcrmer by four points to t'lvo (3 wins,
2 draws, 1 loss). When Golombek won the first two
garnes and drew the third, the result appeared a
foregone conclusi n. Broadbent held his own in the
last ttree games, but the match was virtually over
after the 5th.

YUGOSLAVIA
Eighteen masters, including M. Vidmar, B. Kos-

tic, V. Pirc, P. Trifunovic, S. Vukovic and S. Gligo-
ric, took part in the flnal of tl:e 3rd National Cham-
pionship at Ljubljana. Dr. Trifunovic and Gligcric
tied for flrst place and will play . off for the title.
FuIl details are not yet available but here is some-
thing to shgvr 6n-6yer 50,000 players took part-in
thapreliminary sections.

WORLD CTIAMPIONSHIP
The long looked-for contest to settle the question

of the World Championstip, left vacant by the death
of Alekhine, wiII commence this March-April. The
first half will be held in Holland and the second half
in Moscow. Holland and Russia will finance each
Lalf respectively. The players will be M. Botvinnik,

P. Keres, V. Smysfov (U.S.S.R.), R. Fine, S. Resh-
evsky (U.S.A.) and M. Euwe (Holland). They rvill
play four games against each other, three io;unds a
week with five-hour sessions and six-hour Sessions
for adjcurned games. Tinre contr ol-40 rnoves in 2l
hours, and thereafter 16 moves an hour. A wornen's'ctampionship ilray proceed concurrently.

u.s.A.
A radio match between the Jockey Club, La Plata,

and the Mantattan C.C., New York,"played ot'l Nov-
ember 2nd, iesulted in a solid win for the A'-gen-
tine team. Following are the detailed results:

0
1
nt

6L

Players who took part in the Dunedin Congress

o2

S.ct'etarv :

G,rdtschalk, 62
r Rd.. Rongatai'
'lione 16-552P
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OLBAB.OI]T IYIN BOB }YADB
HISTORY MADE AT DUNEDIN
Special Corresponednt (H. A. McGilvary)

The 55th N.Z. Chess Congress, which opened at Dunedin
on December 26tl't, 1947, produced many interesting features'
Chief interest centred ln ttre performance of R. G. Wade,

the rate of play was fixed at 25 moves to the hour'

Playels'who lt'ere expeciing a typically Dunedin sunlnLer (l'i) \i'iti
heil, r'ain and wind, were agreeably surplised that Motl,er Nature turnet
o., u feu.t of fine weather inducing rnany piayers to divest themsei
of ties, coa'.s and pullovers. Credit must be given to those tirel
cncs rvho rvorked so ha.r'd 1o nlake the contest the success that i

""ao"ft"afy 
was. Mr. R. C. Glass (Uinpire) toiled tirelessly -doing 

ai

sorts of joLs, reporting to the radio stations' copying scores. fixing tl
drr*,., etc.; \t. S. St"rlhoo.. and tte,Presiderrt of the Otago Club,,.Arch
d;il,i'(ili;'1"t", "f 

ptr.vl, *"." on the pren.rises the whole time helpinl
with the refreshments and performing other tasks that wele necessarJ

.GREEK MEETS GREEK

s

ing chiefly because the PIaYers en-
gaged are admittedlY the two best
in the country. LePviikman PlaYs
strongly and Wade consumes a
great
move,
is bett
than t
very interesting !ame. Notes bY
R. G. Wade.

Game No. 127

KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE

T. Lepviikman R. G. \Yade

1. P-QB4 N_KB3
2. N-QB3 P-KN3
3. P-I{N3 B-N2
4. B-N2 Castles
5. P-Q4 P-Q3

The game is now in tl,e King's
InCian Defence.

6. P-K4
This move is in vogue at Pres-

cnt, but dces not rePresenb the
only atLaeking plan against the
King's Indian. Pawns on ceniral
sousres can deprive Pieces of good
central posts.

6..... Qr[-Q2
Also P-K4 immediatelY, as

Black's Pa#n stiucture is better
'for ei.rdings.

7. KN_Kz P-K4
8. P-Q5

The exchane'e 8 P x P. P x P; is
not good for White as Black can

l.keel,--While Pieces out ol his Q4
bv 

-P--QBB and v'ill eventually
place pieces on Qb via N-K3.

8.....
9. Castles

10. B-K3

P_QR4
N-84
B-Q2

Black's u,eakness is the need cf a
good square to develoo tiris Bishop.
He nlans 11 . . . . Q-B1 and 12 " '
B-R6, exchanging the BishoP.
WL:ite stops this immediatelY.

1.r. P-KR3 N-Kl
t2. P-B[

The idea behind 7 KN-K2'

1(-ontirnred orr 1,ng* 8)

6

The concensus of opinion l,ere is that the Swiss was a great
p'-ovement on the "leave it to the, selectors" system and, many think-
ii *""ta be better to have the rvhole congress run in this manner wi
say, 8 or 9 qualifying rounds instead of flve.

Mr. J. J. Marlow was there, assisting with various tasks' and
frequently seen offering congratulations -to Jreaming winners- or c

a"ilig r"*" saddened soul 
-strick-en 

bv the hand of docm. Ott'ers
'-"h;; ;h;;k. ,i" aru are J. S. NI. Lawson, who acted as umpire
soine occasions, J. F. Lang, who did ail the clelical work preceding t
event, and R. G. Wade, who fcund time to do many things and tenc
many valuable suggestions.

As pleviously remarked, th-e Cl,ampionship was a -signal triuml
for Wade, but it would be qui-te wrong to say that the .oihers we

beaten pointlesslv' Scott and Lynch showed considerable improveme
nvel privicus eft'orts and J. F. Lang did rvell considering that it rv

his flrst attempt.
Twenty-one-year-old Noel Henderson (Wellington) won

ooen in convincing style, Iosing only one game out of a total
surprise was the excellent' showing of AIIdn K'wok (Otago)

the Maj
cf 12. T
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vlvEvr uJoLrrrr_urlE\v*,er received 10 pel cent, and the remainder of the iiire ir;;;;;;;
,. on Boxins Day ij:ltt]"|:! be!wee3,evervone sc-oring mo'e than so p""'.""i.'il';i";;;':r. on BoxinE IJay uELwEcrr Evcr.vufle scol'Ing mo'e than Cqp111 ,cent- in propor- Born in London, England, in,",i'z - rfp.*.; :i?" t" his score. wade receiverl 10 per cent. plus g/zstrs oI iiiu'rrr"olr"& 1862, IIr. J. J. Marlow came to..lil :Otf.,. Z ioiina=. allotted to the chanrpionship. ' v vr !rr! 'rrurr\r 

New Zealand in 1g74. He learnt
;iss this d1*",f1 t.-;lr;;il.: il i;+; ,"'j"l'li'iiio 41ru rt45 ttl-." .?t:1, Y1,"1,:l: ROUND BY ROUND PosrrIoNS durged 

_ 
in the game consistenily

and second utass 
o .. ,,,^T^ortd I ? ? 1- b.- 6 7 B 9 10 11 i,^i-"1^1"t._,?1t-t^."r*1 ,his life has

'AI)B ;i1',1'J*'i:J11",1"",!?*t"o?J i;:,;';,Hl';3i?il?i;', rurning cn two THE PRESIDENT 100rs 0N
The First class rvas.rvon by_otago's Selrn'izn-w-ebtr, who narr,orvry

'rissed. (pe.haps uniuckilv) q"drirvi"? ;";-ii-'; ^ruii*'oi,.r."."i.-i1
lN roltandeiitti:i.t.rr"r"lrl won the Second Class with D. Robertson half

-^:-^! 
r- -r-:-- 1

; I]:]ri berrind. 
. r. l:e rat-ter- rooked rike x inrring in the rast ,ornJ. 

-trt
--1ollanoel (requll'lng r. full point to r,ri I ) rviih a piece down_ wAs hr.p_

ecl at Dunedin :::81"'Illl^lt:_-Yl" !I woodfleld, who lorgot aucut t.,i. .i".r.. ii"a ir.i
Jiiru tirirr*. , ;?';""i*""',t::l' 

i'ho p?aved *;1'';";l;;""e:#"i ;" ci,i. i'CIitiJ rlli
ill-i: rll;il; I cver t.e I'oard'

2j points, has - isth NEtv ZEALAND cHAtftpIoNsHIp
,ior'"sthathis [ .- I 2 3 4 b 6 7 8 910 1]12 Tota,. ^lf :-^ llio r D 

^ 
rrr-rimself inthis iI._c.\\l3de(\4lst1.),,:: 111; i i; i'i'i'i'i'i'

irrflveprelim- iI**;':Ill,1,l.,1lif.N) i f'9 9 + 1L t 1l I i -t+

,.i,ior-.5nt"=t. rfr.aTlil3,T,$';';"i" ' 3 1 " 1 ; I il'l i t i li
!^ ^rr^nrTnhA i; i i i i [t[,rr-
rretlthecongr-ess[!{..-F:.-La]lg(Dunedin)" 0 0I01" ! 01i "ti E;
:'\.,:'b.A.p"resi-r jy jy"rs.t:yrll(ch':h.) I i 01i i'., 0 i i i 6'
."].!;."fi,"'."* :,A'u'Nield (Auck.) .. 0 0 0 0 i I i ': 1 i 1 1 bi-,";';;tl..'s*i.. ;'n(';,BiI:*':*!11"\'' I 9 I I o'r I 0 " 1i i i,,rurrontl-.eSwiss,'^t' -' r\L\vrqr( (ALlcl(' .' u U I U ll'l I 0 " L I 1 4:,

.,t,i.i".;i;'it ]|Y'-ruls (Dunodirr) " 0 0 0 u L r ir .r ; 7 5 i ;i'iiji.ttr-,"#*"'- ll$;u;Tl:l-dl",lfrskr) 9 I 9 9 i q q 0 j r ;0 1;er-entthesugges- i;-'"' \^uu^"' u t' u u i u u u u 0 1

".,.''ji,"'i""riiiiir* 
L2$1 E'Moore(ch'ch.).. 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x irat thre femainlng arluvrt \vrrLt:') " u u u U u (,, U U U U I n 1

Srl.,"r, to qualify ^Prizes: 
ls;. fl5 6/-: Znd, J5 4,-: 4th. Ji l8z-; 5r1.,. t2 tZ/-; lth,

-lec onrt claJs (9). t1 61-.

."'-."1"u." ii*t it !v. Lang ........ 0 0 ; t+ 2 , ; ;i ';i i; ;? and the current season, ffndi
,i,.i"=Jv-a"ingail C.E.Tlunrlle.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 'i ii ii him.againcccupyingt.hatpositioi

=..o.e.. fixingthe1V.E.Moore.,... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1: i l' i= He,isalso Patron-of tb;Otar;
birg"-ir"rr,A"rc,hie 

r a ' Club. " .,i'-.'.Ulago UIUD, 4IC,Itre uruu. n . -i

srl-,ole time helping IIIAJOR OPEN qUALIFyING TOURNAMENT The only competiiive chess he
Follou'inl ale the total points (fcllowerl hw thp ntq'o..c, ann-^L^--^ l::hasFollou'in1 ale the total points (fcllowed Lry the prayels' Sonneborne- theBerger poi,t ) gained jn il:e preliminary -u"r1i15ii*1-i,;";;;.'"";i;; 

OtaI'ounds, $1Yic< arr<+'-' ' si'
T\T a rr: ,

rcred as umpire or 11 N' S' ellington) 5-15 Reindler (Wanganui)',:.-'"r.k;;";;i"g tt,. ]?-ll+, -r. ). 31-e+, N. r. u'. ici"l.. \n;1fi;i;;i
iit;J. unJ-tEna.',i^o'i', I9]l*:) 9i-$, w^ebb totag't tii,'' t i. " ^ tago ) B_7, R. E.t1, tago) B_7, R. E.

= a signal triumpt R" 
"ga) s-r, i. K L. gr-". u"i." s;-rr p";r"rirrjty" jrii

ir the"otl.rers were a''l l-4:' H' P' whit- i,dent a"uotl""-t" ili matt..rs per-
erable improveiren: k ( 

"{' Yt nos" (Clvi", tair'ng to ehess have vron ihe re-erable improveiren: ; ' ;1' tt,, lross ((Jlvle' ta,r'ng to ehess have vron ihe-re-
icieling that it was South Canterburyj z-i:. -t. 

-S.- 
H"\];;;;I'r.ir"?;,,1]-;A'o real'se itriet and enCcannerrt of ma:iy

lrew (Bienh im) i' 2-, B. 
-Ha,,asur, '' ' '';iTfll^1 ,h ,t' chess enthusiasts throughout hii

o,,) ,von the Majo:i!ilr"!tl;l"ii1,?-r1 f fiflllffi [:#{]il:, .itffir{:.'fJ.,?::.,"'x?1-"1"#,fi;
if"a total cf 12. Th:'Wellington I 1-3.'D.'Rotertscn 1N. _r^; *"ITf]l l-" ytll, live,many y"u.s yel to pro-if a total cf 12. Th:'Wellingtonr 1-3, D. Robertscn (N. ,^; i'"].T,e]-l he will live.many years yei to pro-
.: (otago) until re- civic. \\'ellington), 1-11, L. Silr (pahnerston N.r r-rl'u' 

r' roDAr' 
ft"1:r.:Trir;?lfement 

of the game

.;;;;; be car-ried The prizes were distributed on the Modified Sieger System-the MR. J. J. MARLOW

i \ras a s:r"1t.ir; l,$ri,flif ; ! i, i, Bi +r i,. f, it 5, 3; ,?; :i,""1ti,,,*il, *'Tl;";T,ui:
:dr.tranythinkthat H. McNabb ...... I 2 2 3 i i 4 F A n tLrrir.tranvthinkthat H. McNabb ...... 7 2 2 3 4 i 4 b 6- i' ;;ri.Lismannerwith, R. O. Scott ...... 1 1 2 3 4 4 b 5 6 6 7D.I.Lynch...... I 1 z ZL B 4 b b1 6 6 el
sir)u)rer ( ? ?) \i'ith ];, I.- Lung 0 I 11 2L 2L Bl Jl 31 4r, il 6i
iieL, Nature tulned W. S.P*:1"-,r.t . . 9 1. 1; 7!, ?- 2+ Bt 4 E 6' ;',-aitest thenrselves \. E. Nield ...... 1 1; 2 Z B 3; 4, bL i." S; Sl aBu a_ru agarn ru year.s.tater; aDJ
itothosetirelessGB.Nes'ick 1 1 2 2 2 B B Bi;,;5i 1; Presidentof thert,2.(,'.-4..iui9B?,
ro qrccess that it W. Lang ........ 0 0 ] 1+ 2. 2 , ,! 01 oa and the current seAson findr
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,('outinued flonr Page 6)

\1 .:e irirs in mind P-85, perlna-
r e:-:-1.' limiting the Black Queen's
B:-:, 1,.

12. ... P-B4
13. KP x P B x P

S:r',,:,get' than 13 ..... NP xP as
rJ,':-.:-= rould maintain the status
ii -- , r- the King's side, leaving
-.:.-:- tlocl<ing the BishoP with z:

P:r,'r-. and would proceed by P-
Q\:r. P-QR3, Q-B2 and P-QN4
T.'.::. an eventual P-QB5 to build
-. -Jl essure on the Queen's side.
\ -e that Black l,as not tried to
1, -:,..' P-QN3, as he hoPed af ter
E :r \. QP x B; to bring his
,-r .:.:.: X.ooli into play by R-R3.

i 1. P-I(NI B-q2
15.BxN PxB
16. N-I(.l Q-I(2

B-r-,ck had to watch thc src ifice
i-Q'l'

17. N-Ns 1?

Tr appy !

17..... PxP
18.N-I(6 BxN
19.PxB

T1:e idea. Black cannot play Q x
P because of B-Q5 and thc Parvn
i: a rvedge in l-ris position.

19. .... R-Ql!
20. q-82 P-R3

hrteresting rvoulC be the "sacri-
fice" 20 ..... Q x P; 21 B-Q5, R x
B; as Wl,ite's expcsed Kir-rg is a
1:anCicap.

21.NxP

I spent nearlY an l,oui on mY
next urove. I reallY wanted to
n el f l ..... B-R3 but thc thleat
tf'tl,o saeificc 22 N x P dis-
ql.taded ]nc.

2r. .... Q-N4!
22.P-K7l QxI(P
23. QR-I(I

I

MAJOR OPEN T'OURNAI{ENT

1 Henderson, N. S. . . .

2 Fletcher, N.T. .....::.
3 McGilvaly, H. A. . .. . . .

5 Baeyertz,. R. E....t....
6 Kwok, A.
7 Hollis, Miss A. R. ... ,

8 Short, Mrs. E. L. ."....

8 Total Prize Mo
1 6 S135
I 4 525
I 4 g2 5

0 4 92 5

1 3"113+t2+1

e rotalPl,:"-y"*t"u" *l]11..,

NEW ZEALA

Black
Nield . .

J. F. Lanl
Lepviikn-ra:'Wade . . .

McNabb
Tr undle

Black
i\{oore
liewir:k
W. Lang
Stell'alt
Lynch
S'cott

Black
McNabb
Lepviikma
Nield
Trundle
J. F. Lan5
Moore

F. Lang .. 1

White
:ewart .,". L
F. Lang .. 0

BIack
W. Lang
Newick
Wade
Stewart
Scott ...
Trundle

Black
Lepviikma
Wade . ,.
Moole . .

Nield ...
Lynch ...
1\{cNabb.

White Blacir
pviikman.. 1 Trundle
eld ....... i Stewart
nch ......1 Scott ..,
:Nabb . .... 0 J. F. Lanr
)ore ......0 Newick
.Lde ....,,. 1 W, Lang

White Blaci
F. Lang .. 0 Lepviikma
ade .......1 McNabb
,rvick .....0 Lynch
..rvart .,...1 Moot'e
rndle .....0 Nield
tt .. . ..... 1 W. Lang

Z. CHESSPLAYER; SLll

FrRST CLASq.._TOURNAMENT

1 2345
1011* 1tL
O* LL
0;+1
i10:r:
0001
001i
0100
0000

78
11
11
10
01Lr
10++
L*

01

1 Webb, S. J. .....,
2 Whitlock, H. P. ...:
3 Webling, J. K. L. ..
4 Watt, R.
S MqNabb, F. N. '...
6 Pearse, W. A. ... '. '
7 Wil.liamson, R. E. ..
8 Cusack, J. R, ... ...
9 Rcss, J. W. .

0
'l
0
0

0
p

.0

0

Play- ii progress during the N.Z. Congress.

:
SECOND CLASS TOURNAMENT

ft i? iE [hffi.:i i
n

0
1

0

1 Hollander, A. S. ....
2 Robe,:'tson, D. ......
3 Sim, L, ....
4 HannaEan, B. ......
5 Woodfield, D. T. '...
6 Frew, S.
7 Summers, A.
8 Faulkner, E. ..;....
9 Pobar, J, F. .

L7 3L
012L
a 1 ta2 L A2,r02
1',F2

1

0
0
0

-L

0
0

0

t2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total Prize M
17 s5 1

0 6i €36
1 5 f,1 6
1 5 tr 6

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SUJI4MER, 1

1
0

Lang ,... L
ndle .....0



NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP
ROU]VD 1T otal

6
1

1
!
:t1
3i
2
I

Prize Money
91350
s2 5 0

s2 5 0

s2 5 0

Prize Money
f616 0

f410 0

f116 0

180

White Black
Moore ......0 Nield .......1
Scott . 1 J. F. Lang .. 0
Lynch ...... + Lepviikman.. *-

Stewart .....0 Wade ....... 1

W. Lang .... 0 McNabb .... 1
Newick...... 1 Trundle ..... 0

Opening Moves
Q.G.D. (Slav Defence ........ 51
Q.P. (Dutch Defence) ... ..... 84
Q.P. (King's Indian Defence) 46
Q.G.D. (Slav Defence) ...... 30
Grunfeld Defence ..... 36
Bird's Opening .., ....26

ROUND 2

Total
7
6'
5
LL
oz
o

1

White
Wade
J. F. Lang ..
Lep'riikman .,
Trundle ....,
Nielrl .......
ItcNabb .....

White
Newick ......
Scott .

W. Lang ....
Wade
Stewart.....
Lynch

1
1
J

0
1

Opening Moves
Ruy Lopez .... 25
Q.G.D. (Slav Defence) ....... 62
Catalan System ....... 45
Sicilian Defence ......43
Ruy Lopez .....58
Queen'sPawn. ........24

I expected 23 KR-KI, Q moves;
24 N-K6, when I played 21 .....
Q-N1. I examined 23 KR-KI,
B-Q5 ch; 24 K-F"t, B-K6; but
ss Lepviikman pointed out 25 N x
NP is good for White. I also looked
at 23 KR-KI, Q-R5!; 24 N-K6,
B-Q5 ct,i 25 K-R1, R-B?; 26

.Q--Q3!, R-R1; 27 N x B, leading
Ito an even game; or 25 ,.... N-B3,
26 N x KR, N x NP leading to a

, draw by perpeiual check.

! 23..... Q-Q3
i The alternative was 23 ..... a-
R5.

24. R-K4! N-B3?
Time pressure-due to the hour

on one move, Correct was 24 ..,..
B-K4 to force tke exchange of
oieces and relieve the pressure of
White's pieces.

25. R-K6 Q-Qs ch
26. K-R1 Q-Q7

' The hoped-for 26 ..... N x P was' not bnlecause cf 27 R-K4, N-
! ra; za Q-NB.

ROUND 3

BIack
McNabb ....0
Lepviikman .. 0
Nield ...... *
Trundle .... 0
J. F. Lang .. 1
Moore ......0

Opening Moves
Sicilian Defence ....,.24
Q.P. (King's Indian) ......... 63
:SIav Defence ...,........ .... 77
?etioff's'Defence ..,......... 53
Dutch Defence ... ....66
dQueen'sPawn.. .......40

White Black
Mcore ...... 0 W. Lang ...' 1

Lepviikman.. 1 Newick ..... 0
Lynch ...... h Wade ...... L
McNabb .... 1 Stewart ..-..,: 0
Nield ......0 Scott .....:.1
J. F, Lang .. 1 Trundle ..:.. 0

, Opening Moves
Nimzo-Indian Defence ...... 69
Dnglish Opening .....40
Queen's Indian Defence ...... 33

SIav D'efence ........'. 40

ROUND 4

ROUND 5

White Black
Stewart .... L Lepviikman.. *
I. F. Lang .. 0 Wade ....... 1

-rcott ........ 1 Moore ...... 0
\ewick. ....0 Nield ....... 1
,V. Lang .... 1 Lynch . . .. .. . 1
]'undle .....0 l\{cNabb ....1

Sicilian itefenie . ;. .... ..... +t-.-Uolie System ......... 37
Queen's Pawn . ....... 35
ting's Gambit ....... 40
QueenlsPawn. ....",..32
Sicilian Defence . :..... .,...... 47

NxP
Q_Q3
Q-Q7
N-R3

was good as thele
NxNP.

Q_Q3
Q_Q7
Q_Q3

A good struggle.

ROUND 6

0
L

0
1
1
0

ROUND 7

1
0
1
0
1

0

27. Q-N3
28. R-K2
29. R-K6
30. Q-N3

30 ..... N-B3
is nothing in 31

31. R-Kz
32. R-K6
33. R-Kz

Draw agreed.

3. N-QBS
4. P-K4
5. B-Qs
6. Q-Kz

l: a :t y^1'ess.

IE\T

White Blacir
-epviikman.. 1 Trundle .....
:iield ..,.... L Stewart .....
-ynch ... ... 1 Scott . .. ... .

llcNabb ..... 0 J. F. Lang ..
lloore ...... 0 Newick .....
i-ade .,..... 1 W. Lang ....

Opening Moves
Reti Opening ....,i.......... 56
Queen's Pawn . ....... 36
Queen's Indian Defence ...... 46
Dutch Defence ... ....35
French Defence ...... 61

Game No. 128
Played in the second round of

the N.Z. Congress.

QUEEN'S PAWN OPENING
H. McNabb R. O. Scott

r. P-Q4 P-K3
2. P-QB4 N-KB3

P-QN3
B-N5
B-N2
P_Q3

I

t

L-\YER, SUMMEB, 191i \.2. CHESSPLAYER, SUMMER,

Opening Moves
King's Indian Defence . .. . ... 29
Sicilian Defence ..,,.. 28
Vienna Opening ......41
Ruy Lopez .......... 51
Bishop's Opening .....47
DutchDefence.... ....51

1948

BIack
Lepviikman ..
McNabb
Lynch ......
Moore ......
Nield .......
W. Lang ....

0
1
0
1
0
1

l&
AE

I



?. N-ns
8. Castles
9.PxB

10. P-Ks
11.NxP
12. B-R3
13. P-B4
14. B-82
15. QR-Q1
16. P.-N4
17. P-Ns
18.PxRP
19.PxNP
20.BPxN
21. P-Q5
22.PxP
23.BxN
24. R-B8 ch

P_KRS
BxN
Castles
PxP

QN_Q2
P_B4
R-K1

: Q_82
N_B1

KR_ Q1
N(B3)-Q2

NxN
N(B1)-N3' Q-B3

PxP
Q_K1
PxB

Resigns

ROUND 8

White Opening Moves
i Q.G.D. (Orthodcx) .........' 52
1 Reti Operring ......... 33
0 Slav Defence ......... 36
1 Queen's Pawn . . .. ..... 31
1 Colle System .. .. ..... 40
0 French Defence ..... . 2T

12
0
1

*
0
1

SLIPPED
In this flfth. round game, the

Otago player J. F. Lang, made a
solid bid to take a point from the
leader. He came out of the cpen-
ing very well bub siipped after a
weak move on the 17tk. From then
on he was fighting haril to stave off
the inevitable defeat. Notes by R,
G. Wade.

Garne No. 129

COLLE SYSTEM (in Effect)^

R. O. Scott and R. G. Wade (right) playing the eighth round.

-\,r e

ixtu
l{
L

White Black
Trundle ..... L Lyncl-, ... .. i
Lepviikman.. i Wade ...... L

McNabb ....1 Nield .......0
Neu'ick...... 0 Scott ....... I
J. F. Lang .. 1 IVIoore ...... 0
Stervart .... 1 W. Lang.... 0

Opening Moves
Eishop's Opening ..,.. 48
Kilg's L-rdian Defence ........ 3l
Slav Defence .. .. ..... 28
Wing Gambit . .. .. .... 2E

Dutch Defence .......36
French Defence .. .. ... 1l

Here, or on move 3, B-KN5
would be interesting and quite good.

s. N-Q2
Intending the "st.onewalt': t1i'6

P-K84.
5..... P-K4l?
6.PxKP Qx.P
7. KN-B3- Q-B2
8. P-K4!

Correctly opening up'the game-
White's development iS better.

8..... N-83
9. Castles'.

Highly tempting is 9 P-K5,
N-KN5; 10 Castles, B-K3.

9..... B-N5
Black endeavours not to fall be-

hind in effective mobilisation of the
pleces.

10.PxP NxP
11. R-Kl ch B-K2
12" N-K4 Castles (Q)

fncorrect, as Jim Lang shows.

10

White Black
Nield ....... 0 Lepviikman..
Mcore , .. ... 0 ifcNabb
Lyncl: .. . .. . 0 J. F. Lang ..
Scotl ....... 0 Stewart .....'Wade . .. ,... 1 .{ervicli .....-rtrr. Lang.... 0 T.run{e .....

Onening
Queen's Pawn
King's Indian
Dutch Defence
Colle System
Engli;i. Opening
Slav Defence

R. G. Wade
P-Q4

N-KB3
P-B4
Q-82 ]UNB 10

ROUND 11

0
1

White Black
McNabb .... L Lynch ...... L
W. Lang ... . 0 J. F. Lahg .. 1
Lepviikman.. 1 Moote ...... 0
Trundle ..... 0 Scoti "...... 1
Stewart.....0 Newick ..... 1
Wade .......1 Nield .......0

Opening
Q.G.D. (Ortl.rodox)

M

Colle -Syster-n
English Opening
Sicilian Defence
Slav Defence
Petloff's Defence

IWC
HESS
tUB

Secretary: P. Brattle - }'hone 24-598

EVERY FRIDAY
7.30 to 11 p.m.

:}7 DIXON STR,EET. WELLINGTON

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SUMMEB,



ihough White has a dne arraY of
pieceJ trained on Black's King's
iide, rz ..... Castles (K) was the
move.

13. N-N3! P-KR3
I did not care fcr 13 ....' N-B5;

14 B x N, Q x B; 15 R-K4, B x N;
16 R x Q. In my opinion White has
a slight edge from the opening.

14. P_KR3 B_K3
15. Q-82 !

The
pivot
Black'
s:orm

R7, for it zs B x I3P, Q'-ft7 *irr..
29. N-B4.

Giving up a piece-best of a bad
bargain.

29..-..
30.QxP

With Q-R7 again in the ofrng.

6, P_KR4
Alekhine's Attack, PoPular with

the aggressive.

34. R-QNI ch K-R1
For Q-Q4 is Black's key de-

fence mcve.
35.QxQ rNxQ
36. P_84? P_KB4
37. Resigns.

_ _ __ ___-i ,
BREVITY :I

No doriot Black wond-et'ed for a
time where he went wr.orig in this
game; the end came so quickly and
unexpecledly for him. Some day
we will write an altidle cn P-
KRS. It is surprising that so manY
really good players are unfamiliar
.si:1,. 1'.. principles involved wheie
the KRP is concerned.

. Game No. 130

F'RENCH DEFENCE

Q-R5 ch.
S.PxP NxP

Of course, if 8 . . . ., P x Q; 9

P x B, and Black's King side is a

31. K-N2
32. P-N4
33. P x,B

6.....
7. Q-RS ch

P_KB3
P-N3NxN

N:Q6

P_N4
PxR
QxP

e eighth round'

Moves
...48

Moves
,,. 2,1

iER. SUMMER,

17. Q-K4?
I hardly dared hoPe f cr tEs

much. I feared 17 B x N, P x B;
18 B x B, P x B; 19 N-B?, fol-
lowetl by Q-K4, when Black's
Pawn position is miserablY weak'

N-B5

t7 K-Nl!
I shall retain either a decent

Pawn structure or the two BishoPs'
PxB

B-Q4!
B-Q3

KR_K1

Q x R was perhaps best.
22. . . ... P-Bs!
23. Q-82 BxN
24. P x B R-Nlch
25. B-N4 N-K4

Also strong would be 25
P-84;26QxP,QR-KBI.

26. k-Bl N-Q6
Shutting out the Queen'

27. R-K4 B-B4
28.RxP P-84!

Seeking the decisive entrY Q-

NZ. CIIESSPLAYER, SUMMEE,

White can Lardly castle either
side, but wants his QR at K1'

17. . . . .
18. N-83

P_84!

K_N2?
Inconsequent! Log'ical was 18

. . . ., P-Q5!; 19 N-K5ch. K-
N2; 2b N x B, Q x N; 21 N-K4,
8-N4. White gets a Pull bY
Black's failure to exploit his oppo-
nent's 17th move.

19. Q-K5 P-R3
20. B-B,4 K-J2

"Eseaping" to doubtful sa.fety.

21. K-N1! N-R4
22. i{-N5 ch! P x N

If 22 . . . ., K-N1; White wins
by23NxKP.

23.PxP KR-B1
24.P-KN4 RxB
25.QxR BxP
26. Q-B7 ch K-Rl
27.PxN Resigns

15

Accepting a weakening of rnY
Pawn position in return Jor vag-
uish attacking chances.

16. B-B5 P_KN4

mess. (M.C.O;)

e. q-Ql
10. N-83
11. B-Ns
12. Q-Q2
13.nBxN
14.PxP!
15. Q-K2. 16. N-Q4
17. K-81

P_84
N-83
B_Q2

P_QR3
PxB
BxP
B_Kz
K-B2

erlce 34
28
28
36
l4

18.BxN
19. N-R5
20"QxP
21. Q_r{3
22. Q-Q3

W. M. Stbwart
' I."'Pi1K4

2. P-q[ '

3. N-QB3
4. B-KN5
5.NxP
6. N-KB3
7. N x Nch
8. B-Q.3

'-. 9. P-KR4
10. Q-Qz
11.BxRP
tr2.QxP
13. N-N5
14. ts-R7 ch

W. Laag
P-K3'
P_Q4

N_KB3
PxP

QN-O2
B-K2
NxN
Castlds

P_KR3
P-QN3

PxB
R-K1
B-81

Resigns

21
35
4i,
.ro

43

.\
Game No. 131

Plaved in the eigl-,th rcrind of the
N.Z. Congress. Nc.tes by A. L.
Fletchcr.

FRENCII DEFENCE

A. E. Nield J. F. Lang
1. P-Q4 P-K3
2. P-K4 P_Q4
3. N-QB3 N-KB3
4. B_KN5 B_K2
5. P-K5 KN-Qz

1948

27

18

11



Game No. 132

Played in the seventh round of
the 1.r.2. Congress. Notes by R. G.
'via.e.

SICILIAN DEFENCE
R. G. Wade FI. McNabb

r. P-K4 P-QB4
2. N-KB3 N-QB3
3.'P-Q4 P x P
4.NxP N-KB3
5. N-QB3 P-Q3
6. B-K2

An excellent alternative is P-
KN3, keeping the square K2 avail-
able fdr the Knight on Q4. The
Bishop has very little scope on tl:e
diagcnal KB1-QR6, particularly
after Black's P-QR3-QN4 arr{
usually flnishes on the long diag-
onal, KRI-QRS.

6 P_K3
There dre two main alternatives

(a).6 P-KNS;78-K3,
B-N2; 8 Castles,- Castles; the
Dragon Variation; ind (b) . . . .

6 P-K4 (Boleslavsky's) 7 N-
KBB (stronger- than ? N-N3 when
the Knight has little scope). 6 . . . .

P-K3 introduces the Scheveningen
\/alia tion.

7. Castlcs B-K2

The reason for K-Rt is now
apparent.

13..... R-Ql
14.B-Kg NxQP
15.NxN PxN
16.:P-BS

Black's Pawn on Q4 will be a
hindra4ce, particularly to his light

e. P-QRS P-K4
10. P-QN4 Q-B2
11. P-Qs N-R4
12. P-Bs

This cntails a certain amount of
risk when White has not casUed,

'i,2..... PxBP
13. P-Q6 Q-Nl

Q-NB would lose the Queen.
14. B-K7 R-Kl
15. B-84 P-QN4

Sacrificing a pawn to free the
Queen side pieces.

16.NxNP N-NB
If 16.. .,PxN;17BxPch,

wins the rook.
17.BxPch

White is practically forced &
sacrifice the Bishop.

17..... KxB
18. N-N5 ch K-Nl

sqllilre 13ishcp.
16.....
17. QR-QI
18. Q-Qz!

B" Q2
B-QB3

Purdy recommends immediate
Qneen side operations by 7 . . . .

P-QRB rvith Q-B2, P-QN4, B-
N2, N-QR4-85.

8. K-R1
Prcparing for King's Side opera-

ticns. :

The changing of the guard.
18.....
19. B-Q,4
20. B-Kz
31. R-82 B_QR4

Black gives up the struggle. I
wculd h-.ve tried R-K1, with R-
K5 in mind.

22. R-KNI R_K1
23. B-q3

Irhite quietly prcpares his at-
taci<, knowing bhat Black s pieies
cannot inierfere.

23. .... B x B
24.PxB QR-BI
25. P-tss ! P_83

The thrust, 26 P-86 was a
ircublesome threat. 25 . . . . Q-QB
\,\ras comparatively best.

26. P-N5 K-Rl
'26....PxP;27 QxP;

B-N4; 28 P-B6 wins.
27.PxP PxP
28. Q--116 Resigns

Mate lva{ inevitable.

NIEAR MISS
It was the following game, played

in the.sey'enth rcund of the Con-
Eress, to .wtich R. G. Wade .re-
ferreilwhen he said that Jim Lang

to seize the opportunity when it
came. Notes by H. D. ,Addis.

Garne No. 133

KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE
J. F. Lang T. Lepviikman

1. P-Q4 N_KB3
2. P-QB4 P_KN3
3. t{-QB3 B_Nz
4. P-K4 P_Q3
5. N-83 Castles
6. B-Ns QN_Q2
7. B-I<2 P-83
B. Q-Q2 Q-R4

Preventing B-R6.

N.Z.

gA ,:'

i

,/////t '/at?
'/,/, 74.& ",ry- 

"",ru

P-QN4
ts-Q3
B_Q2

8..:...
9. P-84

10. B-83
11. P-KN4

CastleS
P-QRs

Q-82

19.PxP
This loses. N-QB? gave White

good chances.
le..... N-QB;
20. Q-QB QxN
21. R-QN1 Q-R4 ch
22. R-N4 B-QR3
23. Q-R3

Threateniug a sr.notLeleri nate.
23..... NxQt,
2-1. Q--iis ch

PxNisstlonger.
24.-... N-Bz
25.NxN

Q x N ch is better'. but \Vhite's
King is so badly placed that his
game is hcpeless.

25..... RxB
26. N-R6 ch

Q x R is prefela ,ie, b,;t \lilrite's
attack is finished.

26..... I{_Rt
27.QxR IlxN
28. Q x KP ch B-N2
2e. Q-Q6 R_Ql
30. Resigns.

CHESSPLAYER, SUMMER, 1948

T}le Black King's Knight is to be
drivcn av,ay fronr KB3 where it in-
fluenccs the centre and the King's
sidc 1o be storrired befole Black
can open up the centre.

I1 P-Q4
I[cNrbb lealises that t]_.e properl

r: l:r of ccr-rntering a flank attack
is b1r 6p6n1r-,g up the centre anrl
stri.,'es to clo it by P-Qa. Horvever,
the piimary objeci of opening tl:e
1'a:no is f:'eeine nieces fcr actionto c;;p1oit \\rhite's exposed Kin.q.
11 P-Qa is plemature, as
Blaclr's pieces do not inct,ease their
scop€..

12.PxP
Stronqel thar.r 12 P-I(5, N-Q2;

follorved by P-BS.
72..... NxN
l3.QxN

t2

{

ln
t
J,

T
I
I

illllli

STtt

!



P_K4
Q-82
N_R4

:i ain amount cf
a: not castled.

PxBP
Q_N1

e -r.e Queen.
R-K1

P-_QN4
r. n to free the

N_N3
\:17BxPch,

-ca11-r' f orced to
,F

KxB
K-N1

-QBi save White

N_QB;
QxN

Q-R4 ch
B_QR3

.,t, oti,et'eri l-tlate.
NxQ['

N-82

ei-ler'. br.rt White's
.' nlaced that his

RxB
L

-i. lc. but \\Ilrite's

I{-RI
BxN

:h B-Nz
tl-(11

I. SUMMER, 1948

ONLY THE BRAVE
The following' g'am.:, playeri in

the third round, was one of the
best of the congress. For.tunes
fluctuate in exciting positions and
the game moves on to a climax that
has both players on their toes. A
good illustration of bi!tsr.players at
their best. Notes by C. E. Newick.

Game No. lB4
SICILIAN DEFENCE_WING

GAMBIT
C. B. Newick H. McNabb

1. P_K4 P_QB4
2.P-QN4 pxp
3. P,-QR3 P_Q4
4.PxQP

Preferable to the older line, P-
K5.

4,. QxP
5. N_KBS N_KB3

!!r-9 oniy cLance of counter play
a! White must lose at.least a piece.
The threat of . . . .,-B-Nb on th"
uncastled King is the main danger.

i(night is not so weil placed. Q.E.D.
7. P-QN4'
8. Q-Qs , B-N2
e. QN-Q2r . P-B4

l0.Castles pxp
11. QxP B-B4
12. Q-KR4 I CasUes
13. N_N3 B_N3

Black has come out of the open-
ing with flying co,lours. He now
concelves
ticipating
at keepin
restrained

15......
16. P-Q4 QxQB

B_N5
Black had spent so much time

work_ing_out the. strength of . . . .B-Ns that he is una6le to resis[
the chance of playing it, but it is
now weak as White's refly threat-
ens to win the Queen. _

17. Q-Q3 .En-+r
18. P-B3 ]'P_QN4
19. B x Pch

White is forced into thiS sacrifice
as no other reply gives much hope.

14. B-84
15. QR-QI
16. Q-R3
17. QN-Q4

R_R2!
Q-Rl!
R_81
B_Q4

19 KxB
20.QxRP R-Rl

The fatal mistake, made under
ack having
remaining

seems best,
of Play in

21. RxNch K-K2
22. Q x Pch K-Ql
23. R-Q6 ch K-Bl
24. Q x Bch Resigns.

TIME MARCHES ON!
- _ h this eighth round game Mc-
Nabb played so well that he forced
the fcrmer N.Z. champion to con-
sume valuable time anh under the

Game No. l3b
CATALAN SYSTEM

T. Lepviikman H. McNabb

18_N x KP is not yet a threat,
but Black stops it in advance with-
out losing time.

18. P-N3 P_R3
19. B_81 R(R2)_82
20. B-B4 R_86
21. B_qz R(B6)_82
22. B_84 R_R2
23. B_81 B_K5
24. B-N2 R(R2)_82

\ow the Bishop can no longer
pester him, the Rook pops o'ut
again!

25.NxP
. White's clock is probably start-
ing to worry him. Preferable is 25
E-.Bl, trying to r,.i rid of Biack,s
pressure. This could lead to whole-
sale exchanges and a level ending.

P-K4
Q_K3
B_Q3
Q_K2
Castles

Black's play is very .raccurate
-:om now on; any tlansposition of-re following moves would entail

ve dapger.

QxN
t[-83

This is a weak move which Black

11.NxB
12.NxP
13. P-84

oits to the maximum. The ap-
ntly dangerous 13 Q-K2 lools

zo-... -
26. rQRl R_B7

NxN
QxNP

. CHESSPLAYER, SUMMER,

Playable; but 7 N-BB is bett6r.
Try^l-_N- BB_, R-eNi; b g x Bp,P-QNa; I Q-QB, B-N2.- Com_
pare this position with that in thetext after Black,s 9th, in which
Elack has already played the essen_tial . . ., P-B4 and White's eueen,s

1948

If this Bishop is to die he should
be left at N2. He could have tried
!6 B x N, N x B; 27 N-Q4, etc.
But, in bad time tro,uble, his-play
lacks his usual decision.

26. .... RxRp
27.NxP

This .Iooks like a gambler,s
throw.Again,BxN.
. 27..... RxB

28.QxP RxR
29.RxR R-84
30.RxN NxR
31. N_Rs Q_KBI
q2. Q-84 Q_K2
33. Lost on time.

- Very un-Lepviikmanish, but Mc-
Nabb's flne.play never gave the
former champion a chanci to get
gorng.

1. P-QB4
2. P-Q4
S. N_KB3
4. P_KN3
5. B-N2
6. Q-R4
7.QxBP

P_K3
P_Q4

N_KB3
PxP

QN_Q?
P--QR3

13



AN AT]STISALIAIT LOOKS
AT N.Zd CHESS

BY A. E. NIELD

To a player recently. arrived from Australia the
N.Z. Ctrimiionship Tourney just concluded has two

other centres.

74

(

A Short BiograPhy

Robert G. Wade was born at Dunedin in 192'
Before he was nine years old he was playing ches'
with his fatl'rer, wlo ]ealnt ihe gaine flom 1'r'

father too. Wade's first outside contacts lvele wit:-
members of the Dunedin Athenaeum and Otag:
Chess Club in 193?. In 1938 he entered ttre Pubh:

CIub Championship, ahead of Dyer, Gy1es, Beye:

chailpion by rvinning the play-oti Z-U. tle retaln
the title at-Auckland 19.14-45 ahead cf T. Lepvii
man, and when the latter won at Christchurch
the following year, .W'ade 

was equal with J. D. Stt
in second piace. Just previously to this event,
had contested the Australian Championship
lvhich l:e ptayed his best chess up to tllat tinr
Lajos Steiner was the r'vinner r'vith R. G. Wad
C. J. S. Purdy and E. Lazat:e in a triple tie for
ond place. He-lii5 held the Wellington Club Cl
pionihip in 1944-45-46, but strangely enoug'h,
three tiies for the All-Wellingtcn Championship,
has never been able to bettel his original secot-td
1940.

In 1946 Wade went overseas and represented l
Zealand in Tt.re Blitish ChampionsLip at Notti
ham in August, when he was unfortunately hat
caured by il]-I,ealth. Following this experience
played in tl,e international l\lasters' '.1'ournament
Barcelona (Spain), Novetnber, 1946; invitation to
nailent at Rel,kjavik (Iceland), February, 19

Canaclian Champicnship at Quebec. June. 19

United States Open Championship at Cclpus Chr
(Texas), AuEust, 194?; IinaIIy r,vinning the Uni
States South-western Championship at Fo1't W
(Texa.s) in September', 1941 .

On the executive side, Wade started off as Li
ian for the Wellirigton Chess Club in 1939. He
secretary of that club and the Wellington C
League in 1940-41, when ill-heatth caused.his
tirement from the game until 1943. He has
secretary for the Wellington Club and the
for short terms since then and has been a de
to the N.Z.C..A. since 1939. On his return to
Zealand in November, 1947, he was appointed s

retary of the Nerv Zealand Chess Association, w)
position he norv holds.

N.Z. CHDSSPLAYER, SUMMER, 1

(1) T. Lepviikman ar,:
E. Nield and D. I. L1':,:
(6) G. E. Trundle and I

,2. CHESSPLAYER, ST ]

B. G. WAIIE
\:NEW ZEALAND CHAMPION-
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- D',rtredin in l92l'
, s as piaying chess
.,€ gaine from Lis
c,-nracts rvere with

::aeu)11 and Otago
.r-,te1ed tte Public

: - r-- Chess Club' In
:r':t tournall'Ient, the
-,-,r Open) at Wan-
-\e\t )'ea1' he plaYed
.,s the winner, J' B.
iel cent. sccre. In
j -:r tl,e Weilington
fr''er. Gyles, Beyer'
:. -';r10-41 Congless
,::t'.1i for first p1ace.
\ Z. Ctan-rPionshiP,

e r-.gain tied for' first
=r'r',i. becominC N.Z.
,-: 2-0. He retained

.r-.eacl cf T. LePviik-
z-.t Christchurch in

::r. ri'ith i. D. Sieele
, :o tI-ris event, he

Chan-rpionshiP ir-
.. -til to that time

' ::h R. G. Wade
-. :r'iple tie fol sec-

,--:r:rou Club Cham-
.:::r,g.1)' enough, ir-

; t- rrampionshiP, he
- -, iginal second ir-

:.:.,-L i ept'esented Nert
- r,:i-.ip at Notting'
'::' iortr-rnately handi-
-: ,hi-. expet'ience ht
.-tr':'ToLlrnament a.

-. i'jr irrvitation tour'-
-. , Februaly, 194'i
;,..ebec. June. 194i
:-,1 at CclPus Christ

'.,, lning the Unite:.
r.i--ip at Folt Wortr'

.-:.r'tec'L off as Librat'
l-;b in 1939. He wa.
-; rl-ellington Ches=
.:,-:h caused his re-
i:'13. He has bee:

,--':ir and the Leagu:
l-.as been a delegatt

-- !:is return to Nev
: i\-as appointed se(.
.s -\,ssociatiot-r, whici

ER. SUMMER, 194J

(1t T Lepviikman and ]v' J'ang 
"r''ith 

A' c. H-all, rvell-l<nor'r'n otago.grub-me,rber, lcoking on. (2) A.E \:'ld and D' I' Lvnch. (3) ieo Si,". t+i lli'. a.'ir."ii"lir."r"ii\1,.. E. i-.'sh;,*l"isi"r. F. Lang.(6t G. E. rrundle anrl w. E.'Moore. iir'a. 1.,H.u;,;;,.';ili:'iil'no... 
.(8i 

i:.K: i..iv""ori,g. tglR. Watt and S. J. Webb. f tbl .1.'il. iu.u"r..

CONGBBSS SNAPSIIOTS

All Congress pictures in this issue bg Ka?tai Stud,io, Dunedin.N.Z. CEESSPLAYER, SUMMEB, 1948
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I}IPRBSSIONS OF 1947.18 COITGBESS
Beiolehand it r,,'as thought that the contest wouid

pr o'cably be between Lepviikman, McNabb and
\\-aie. ri'ith r*ield slightly more than an outsider's
rhance anci Nervick not too mucl: in the background.
The first prediction ploved to be right. I think
\ield l'cund the strain of the tourney too much and
rvouid have preferred to meet the top three playels
spread out lather tLan in the last three rounds.
Scott s'as still a_ surprise to many players-includ-
ing n-11'self. Yet it should not have been so; in his
last four congl'esses Scotty has not slipped below
fourrh place. Ncr was he particularly lucky; his
good luck was balanced by bad slips.

Dave Lynch was the drawing master of the tour-
ney (3 wins-1 loss-7 draws) but they were not
the routine draws to be despised; rather they were
rvell-earned half points. Jim Lang has the ability
to become one of New Zealand's top stylists. He
gave Lepviikman a terible fright, beat McNabb,
and made me exelt myself more than I care fu.

Young Merv Stewart has a stubborn streak in
him that, with the right practice, could make hiin
a serious contender for the title. Fighting ability
at chess is number one asset (the iucky player at
chess is the one who goes down flghting) and Christ-
churcl-r will have a wo1'tliy successor to Hendin and
Abbott when he gets the experience.

After watching scme of Newick's games, I am
confused! He has the talent, the ideas and the cour-
age to try these ideas. Yet somewhere during a
game he gives ground. Why, I am not certain-does
he lose that initial confidence when the opponent
shows signs of resistance, or does he lack stamina ?

Bill Lang had no light tc finish with only 2L points.
Characteristic of his play is the tendency for posi-
tions to arise where neither side can give the least
ground. If I were him I would try a season of open
games-King's Gambits, Vienna Games, Slav De-
fence, etc.-to lound off his style.

Both Trundle and Mocre were outclassed a iittle,
yet the tourney would not have been complete
without them. Moore lost confldence dfter an ex-
tremely bad start, but the experience of'baptismal
fire will proye very useful in his further develop-
ment as a. player. George trundle's happy exples-
sion bel'ies his pcsition. Howevet, a warning to
other players is justifled. Beware when the smile
is not so ready or the iook is far away!

The 1947 year has not been so good to Lepviikman.
And not his fault. Throughdut the yeal he has
been expecting weekly to be transfen'ed frcm Wel-
lington to Palmerston North by his firm. Because of
that, he did not compete in the Wellington CIub,
Working Men's CIub or the All-Wellington Cham-
pionships. It turned out that he could have played
in all. And how much better he wculd have played!
No champion can afford to mark tiine. Lepviikman
is our most stylish player; one of the best games-
perhaps the best-ever played in New Zealand, was
Tom's defeat of Harold McNabb in. the last Christ-
church Congress.

NlcNabb's chess has also suffered by his "retire-
ment" to Nelson frcm Wellington. I. personally,
fear McNabb's play 

lore .than 
anyone else in New
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By R. G. WADE

Zealand, except perhaps Allerhand. Give him an
edge and there will be no inore chances.

Bill Lang had a chance to beat me-I played a
winning combinaticn carelessly quick and stipped
up. But Lang, not adapting his mind from a losing
position to a won one quickly enough, casually
picked up a pawn and found bo his Lorr.or that I
was to oppcse his Queen and Bishoo with 'iwo
Queens-curtains. Both iny dralr,s with Lepviikman
and Lynch came as a result of time pressure. I had
consumed so much time defending my position that
lyhen I found myself out of trouble I had no time
to evolve the winning lines-justiflable thcugh not
satisfacfory draws. I_ was jittery towards the end
against Scott and Jim Lang also, but their collapses
carne in time.

THE OTHER T,OURNEYS

Twenty-six opponents faced each otl:er acr,oss
the boards in a qualifying tourney to decide who were
to be the players in the Majol Open and First Class
Tournalnents. Pi'evicusly the selection board had
done the sorting as best as possible with the lim-
ited knowledge of playing ability at its disposal.
This congress, the piayels, using the Swiss System.
sorted themselves out. (The Swiss System pairs.
iound by lcund, for an arbitrary number of rounds.
commencing with the leading players, the players
rvith as near a similat' sccre who have not pievi-
ously met). Ties in score occur as a ir,rattef of

have clubmates ah'eady qualified) and then by using
the S'onneborne-Berger System. The S-B values a
win against a ieading player rnore highly than that
against a lveakel player. To compute a player's
S-B, add together the flnal points scored by each
competitcr the player defeated and half the score

fled without tlouble. Webb and Watt had better S-B
scores than Baeyeltz and Miss Hollis.

At the opening meeting the players decided nor
to carry their scores with them into the final tour-
neys. There was tenific fy. I
anticipate in the future, arising
from the last cf the qua player
who is certain to qualify, chance
takes no inttirest in hil last round game or ever
goes further and deliberately affects the results. I
recommend two improvements( ! ? ) : 1. That point:
froin a qu.alifying tcurney be carried forward. Z.
That for-tourneys other than the championship, e

N.Z..CHESSP-LAYER, SUMMER, 194r
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iNESS
E

.C. Give him an
:l-ances.
a: me-I PIaYed a

rr:ick and sIiPPed
n:incl from a losing
- enough, casuailY

iris k orior 'that I
BisLon with 'iwo

;s s'ith LePviikman
me plessure. I had
ne il-v Position that
ulle I had no time
-.tiflable thcugh not
:s towards the end
. but their collapses

Iimited number of fixed prizes be arranged, instead
of using our modiffed Sieger System"

At a short (too short and I was responsible)
Players' meeting at. the end .of the congress, the
players recommended having six qualifying rounds
instead of flve, and stated that they were preppred
to lerigthen the congress by one extra day in order
to c6iry it out. That is a good step.

The'flrst eight places in the qualifying tourney
weie'placed in the Major Open, leaving 18 players
for the First Class and Second Class tourneys. I

11 hours and 24 moves thereeffter. Some dissatis-
factiop was expressed at the flnal meeting, concern-
ing the change-over to the faster time limit and two
games (one each in the Firsf* and Sesond Class)
were iost on time, I Jeel tl:at these losses were due,
not t6 the faster time, but to inexperience with
clocks. One player in the Second Class seemed to be
stricken with paralysis when his clock neared the
hour. J\{y experience i3 that the average player in
tire lower grade tourneys does nob ccnsume nearly
as much. time as the championship player whose
sense,bf inticipaticn is greater.

The Congress went to Dunedin this time because
it coiricided with the opening of 1948, Otago's centen-
nial ,year. In fact we were the flrst of many na-
tional bodies to hold their events in Dunedin, and
the Nih.yor, Mr. D. C, Cameron, welcomed us especi-
ally in that light.

Newspaper reports were not -niggardly though
they were, as I think they should be, quite non-
tec}.pical. If a local newspaper in a centre outside
Dunedin missed a repott more than once, that is
due to complacency on the part of, the chess players
in ttat district. Nationally the N.B.S. did a good
job, broadcasting the results and comments on a
national hook-up every morniirg at 8.10 and the
C.B,S. gave two interviews and results over 4ZB.

SONNEBORNE SYSTEM
This system is used to separate players in the

case .of ties: (1) Square tctal winning points. (2)
Ascertain "Neustadtl" points, i.e., for each win, the
numbei of pofnts scored by the opponent (draws
take l). (3) Add I and 2. (4) Square total of lcs-
ing points. (5) Ascertain the "Neustadtl" points,
i.e., for each loss, the number cf points lost by the
opponent ([iraws take ]). (6) Add 4 and 5. (7) Add
3 and 6. (8) Ascertain the percentage of No. 3 to
No. 7.

R\EYS
each other acloss

r- :o decide who were
ir,el and First Class
ielection board had
s.ible with the. Iim-

,

d I and then bY using
:. The S-B values a

rore highlY than that
coll)Pute a PlaYer's

oints scored bY each

.;aLv and Kwok, quali-
I \\'att had better S-B
:s Ho11is.

e olayers decided not
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PBOBLDDf SDOTION
PROBLEM No. 4

H. W. tsettman, "Good Compan-
PROBLEM No. 5

G. Heathcote, "American Chess
Bulletin," 1907.

PROBLEM No. 6

E. A. Le Petit, Invercargill, 1947.
ions," 1922.

White to move and mate in three. White to move and mate in three. White to move and mate in two.

SOLUTIONS
Problem No. 1

Key: K-Q7.
1 . . . :, K-K5; 2 R-Q5, K x R;

3 Q-Q4 mate.
' Problem No. 2

Key: Q-R3 threatening Q-Q?
or 88, etc.

(a)1. ..,RxQ;zQNxP,
....;3N-K7mate.

(b) 1 . . . ., B x q; 2 B-B4ch,
PxB;SPxPmate.

(c)1....,NxQ; 2N-Q3,
P x N; (2 .. . .,obher; 3 QN x P);
3 B-KBB mate.,

(d) 1

mate.
.,Nelse;2q-K6,

Problem No. 3

Key: R-N6 threatening Q-N5
mate.

(a) 1 .. " B-Q7; R-B4 ch, B-
85; 3 Q-N5'mate.

(b) 1 . . . ., P-R7; 2 Q-Nb ch,
K-R6; 3 Q-N4 mate.

Solutions to Problems No. 1, 2
and 3 sent in by E. A. Le Petit, In-
vercargill, and W. S. King, Christ-
church,
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The Theory of the Trian$le
By WOODSHIFTER

sqlrare he must either occupy the opposition square or move
nirny, allou,ir.rg his opponent to ta\e the opposition and so

force a rvin. This is the Theory of the Triangle.

PRECISE!
The following instructive ending

occr-rrred during the last lound of
the All-Wellington ChamPionshiP,
ihe players being K. BeYer and E.
II. Severne. Alttough tl.e latter
played with hiq customarY skill
(.after an initial mistake), he "was

helpless against BeYer's Precise
apnlication of the theorY of the
tiii.nit". Playing a Quecn's Pawn
Game (Cambridge Springs De-
fence) the following positicn u'as
leached after Wl,ite's 40th move:

t0..... B-Kl
iire most aggressive move, folc-

ing \iil-rite's rcply on account of the
tl.rcalened 41 ..... P-84 dis. ch.

11. li-N:t K-N4
12. i\-Kz K-NB
Its. N-ri3 B-Q2?

This rvas Black's mistake; flom
now on ever y move is :iolced.
Blacl< rlay have rl,ell understood
the u,'eakness of this mcve, because
at tl,is stage of rhe tournamcnt, a
c1r'ew' mzty harre been no good to
hirn; but it is dillcrrlt to see hor'v he
corild expect to rvin, fol after the
Knight goes tc 85 there can be no
outlet fcr the Bishop via Bl and
R3 or account of Black's rveak
King'-s Pny.n. 43 ..... B-B2i 44
N-R4 ch, K-N4; 45 N-85, B-
N1 holds th.e dlarv quite safely.

K_N4
B_B1

N.Z.

Now the Black King cannot use
his R3 ar.rd N2 squares. UP till
norv, the opposition sqllal'es wel'€
White's N3 and N5, but norv the5
are his R4 and N6. Black will have
cnl;l one square from wh:<h to aP-
Er"oach the opposition sqr:'are (N3)
wliile lA'hite can apirtoach lhe op-
position square (R4) from R3 and
N3. 5lach's next r'.iust i:e a King
mcre so:

r,.6. K-R? K -.-N3
4 7, I(--N2

Taking the distant oPPosition.
Not K-NB because of 47 ...... K-
N4.

47. . . .. K-B2
if 4'l ..... K-N4; then 48 K-N3.

K-N3; 49 K-R4, K-P2; 50 K-
R5, K-B1 (50 B-Q2; 51

N x B, K x N; 52 K-NG); 51 K-
N6 rvir-is.

ts. ii-N3 R-(jl
If 48 ..... K-N3; 49 K-R4. Last

intc tlre opposition sqttal e wins.
49. K-R4

Sai'e lolr to be firsri into '1;he o;-
positir,n square beczrustr thc Blaek
Krtlg t'l;rit,rt Ieat,e ul'c 13ishop

49..... B-Kl
But rvl,r-t else can he do ? 'lii .. .

B-81; 50 K-R5 wins as in note.
.after rnove 47. If 49 ..... K-B1;
K-R5, Il'-Bzi 51 N x B, K x N:

il,,

A win for Black looks hoPeless
on account of the inferior Placing
cf hid Bishop. On the cther hand, if
the Bishop and Knight rvere off tl^.e
board, Black would have a dead
drau' as l,e has tr,vo squares, R3
and lrl3 on which he can move alt-
ernately until the cows come home.
So il rvilI be Wl.ite's objective io
rob Black cf the use of one of
those squares,

l8

52 K-N6.
50. N x Pch
51. N-85
52. P-[6

K-N3
B-82
B-K1

And norv the Black Bishop
completely immobilised. Black
the oppcsition, but White will
gain it easily because of the trr
squates f rom r,vhich he can a
proach it.

(Corrtiouecl on pnge 19)
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BR,I LLIANCY
In the European (excluding

Scandinavid and U.S.S.R:) Zone
Tourney to find the challenger for
the world title, the English mas-
ter, C.'H. O'D. Alexander, did not
do as well as expected, but he
played sorne first-class games. He
was awarded the flrst brilliancy
grize fot tt,e -follcwing game.
Notes by R. G. Wade.

Game No. 136

RUY LOPEZ
C. H. O'D. Alexander L. Pabhman

1. P-K,i P-K4
2. N-KB3 N-QB3
3. LN5 P-QR3

O'Kelly, of tselgium (wiirner of

53. K-R3 I(-Ez
Not 53 ..... K-N4 because of 54

i-N3, K-NS; 55 K-R4.
54. K-N3

If 54 K-R4, K-N3
54..... K-Bl

Eecause l:e cannot occupy N3 the
Slack King has been folced com-
-rletely alr,ay f r om the oppositicn
.ouare and the White King can
rolv adr.ance with impr-rnity.

K_N1
K-82
.K-N1
K-81

P_84
60.PxP B-R5

"I got the Bishop out anyhow."
61. P-86 Resigns.

N.Z. CHESSPLAYER, SUMMEE,

the bournament), popularised the
variation 3 . . . ., N-B3; 4 Castles,
E-Ba; 5NxP,NxN; 6P-Q4,
I'-83; 7 P x N, N x P; 8 B-Q3,
P-Qa; 9 P x P e.p., N-KBS!;
,Also5P 83, Castles; 6P-Q4,
B-NS g'ives Black a vely solid
position.

4. ts--R4 N-83
5. Castles B-Kz

Blaek has possibilities of opening
the Queen's side if White concen-
trates- on the other wing.

13. P-Qs B-81
rf Whiie had played 12 P-Q5,

Black's correct plan would be 12
. . . .,'N-K1; followed by P-KB4.
By B-81, Pachman seeks to carry
cut a similar idea. Certainly the
Bishop has no more scope on the

tl-,e answer 9
P-Q4.

9. P-KR3
IO. B-B2
11. P-Q4

r\f i.er 9 P-KRS, 11 P-Qil rvouid
be oi:,t of nl:lce as it coulLl have
been plajrecl cu tl.e 9th move.

Sharper is ? ., Castles;
th, eatcning the coir-rplications of
the li:rlsirall .dttack 8 P-83, P-
Qr.

8. P-BB Castles
Reserves rlcle options than 8 . . ,.

N-QR ; I E-r32; P-84; 10
P-Q4, Q-ts2; 11 P-QR4 ancl has

R_K1
P-N3
B-81

B-KN2
White is slowiy setting up an

attacking position or: the King's
side-and Alexander likes doing
r-rothing better-while Black is con-
centrating on building a strong de-
fensive position. But, as always,
defence is harder to ccnduct than
attack.

18" R-I(Ni
i9. N-N5:

K_R1

To provoke weakening pawn
moves to assist in opening up lines
for White pieces on to tLe King.

19..... R-81
Alexander recommended 19

. . . ., P-R3 immediately, though
after 20 N-83 rthe threat of 21
P-Ns, P-R4; 22 N-R4 with
P-KB4 to follow wculd be good
for White as his pieces can be
more aggressively placed.

20. P-KR4
Nol,Y the Knight has to retreat to

R3 to reinforce P-KB4.

6" Xt-K1
7. E-Nli

P-QN4
P-Q3

., B-N5; to 9

N--QR4
t'-84

Q-82

is arsrvered by
the tr,''o looks.

'Iong" diagonal.
14. I\-81
15. K-R2
16.,N-K3
17. P-KN4

!t-. ".
12. QI{-Q2

Ncl' 12 P-QR,I
E-Q2 conn:c'Ling

2.t. Q-I{2
N-N1
B-Q2

22. B-Qz ' N-Kz?
Better, as events pr6ve, would

have been 22 . .'. ., P-R3.
23. N-85 !!

12 B-N2
Aiex:rnder gives aftel 12 .,

BP x P; 13 P x P, N-83; the
nror-o i4 P-83. Ilowever', 74 . . . .,

P-Q4 institutes interesting com-
plications. Ancther possibility was
12 . . . .. N 83; ."vhen best is 13
P x BP, P x P; 14 N-81 and K3,
etc. Here 13 P-Q5 is not so good
as after 13 ., N-Q1; 14 P-
QRa, R-N1; 15 P-B4, B-Qz!

1 948 19
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A fine positional sacrifice which,
Alexandei pointed cut, should not
l-rave been accepted. Best reply is
23...., B-KB3; 24 N x N, B x
N (K2)i 25 P-+KB4, when White
has the better,'chances, however.
Note horv the Blirck Knight on QR4
is a tower of strength to White's

41. Q-B3 Resigns

,Aftet 41 ' . . ., Q-QZ; 42 R-
N5, lvins the exchange. The at-
taci< lvas very forcibly carried out
and will rePay studY.

CHESS ARTISTRY
When BondarevskY met Kotov

in the recent U.S.S.R. ChamPion-
ship he ploduced a beautiful mate
in hve moves from the Position
diagrammed below. It is so rhuch
IikJ a problem that we qresent it
as onef Black to PlaY and mate in
five:

Kctov

Can you find it ? The solution
'"vill be found on lage 21.

SPORTING

,i;il-ffi;::
hat Prevails
A peerless

exarnple of tl-rat sportsmanship
occuried in tte Hastings 1933-34

Euwe and Flolrr. The following
same, played in the recent British
Championship, shows that tl':e vet-
eran iraster has rlol toslt his touch.
Notes by J. D. Steele.

Game No. 137

RUY LOPEZ
Sir G. A. Thcmas G. Wood

1. P_K4 P_K4

If 5 . . . B-B4 (as in Sir Geolg*
Thomas v. Alekhine, Margatt
1937) strongly recoi.trrnended b;
the M.C.O., th:Ar 6 rr x N!, QP x E

? N x P,, Q-Q5; 8 N-Q3!, B-
fr2; I N-BB holding the extrr

N_QB3
P-QR3
N_B3

P-QN4

Pawn.
6. LN3 B_K2

6....B-B4; 7P-QR4,R-
QN1 is an altdrnative.

Castles
P_Q3

llore solid than Schlechter's i
....P-A4eP-QS.

9.P-Q4 PxP?
It is much better to retain tl-:

pressule on White's alPv ? . . I'n-NS and if 10 R-Q1, then 1

....PxP; 11 PxP,P-Q4!
10.NxP N-QB4

man chcioses d', third that gives
more chances.

24..... P-83
25 NxP! B-K1!

If 25 . .. ., K x N; 26 Q-R,5eh,
leads to mate,
26NxP! or

-R5, 
K-N1;

exander) '
Z6.RxB

actual Position.
1P6...... KxR
27.NxR KxN
23. B-RG ch K-Bz
29. Q-R5 ch N-NB
30. PxNch K-Nl

Tf 30 . . . .. r-K2; 31 B-B8ch, X
, n 7ir . .'. .. K--Ql; 32 Q-R8);-Cz- 

d-ns ch, K-K4 33 P-Nz
wins easilY.

31. Q-85 a-42
sz. H-rNr N-85
33. B-Bl B-Qz
34. Q-83 R-KBI
35. P-N3 N-N3
io.'P-nr

Aiso strong iS Q--R5, threaten-
ing 37 P-Ni as 36 . . ., B-K1

For if now 10 N x N; 1-

P x N, P-Q4; then 12 P-Ks, N-
K5; 13 P-BS leaves Black ar,t-

position.
tt

24.NPxP
PxN

P_B,4,
PxP
Q_K1
B_84
R_B3

7. P-83
8. Castles

waidly placed.

Game \o. 1:l

11. B-B2 P-B4
12.N-B5, BxN

Alexander gives as bctter, -

. . . . R-K1; 13 N x Bc1,, Q x )
14 B-N5, P-RB with a ten4
position.

13.PxB P-Q4
14. P'-KN4!

The evil effects of 9 . . . . P x
are now shown up. Black's su

render cf thti*fentte has left Wh
a free hand on the King's side.

=, ,.O gIOalrtt, ,, ,
u Crlll $E, ::

l1'x P- :? r P. BP:. .

. l-B2
- \-Rl

tlrBP
\rO

::-:aillatl- e -:

t.;, Ri)_i\;: l
\r\
\'-Q3
- -.-,:ilt-i:cl c- .

',-'o i'cl s :' .

T1-e cr-.,' .

--i s 1s .1,._

.:. tit: pii:;'-

. -\;:- - tti. the :....
- . ' the lt,,' =' s e\agger r-: --

l

? E3: 1r'l E
.r s it i:rr.l

. Bi.1,cp at.:
- square -' I

R-31 P

-:iPL_r.\-FR.:

14...... P-R3
15, P-KB,{ R-K1
16. Q-N2 Q-N3
17. N-Q2 QR-Q1
18. P-Ns N-R2
19. N-83
20. P-B6
21. N-K5!

Thleatening 22 P-N6, BP x
23 P-87 ch.

21..... NxNP

P_Q5
B-81

22.PxN
23. P-N6!

RxN
P-Q6

If23....PxBP; 248-
followed by 25 P x BP ch and
Q-N6 ch.

2{. PxPch K-R2
25. BxPch RxB
26. P x P P-B5dis'ch.
27.K-R1 BxP
28.QxBch

And mates in six more move
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N_QB3
P_QR3

N_B3
P_QN4

as in Sir George
:hit.ie, Margate,
econirnended bY

rxN!,QPxB;
8 N-Q31, B-

!cing the extla

B-K2
r i P-QR4, R-
tll e.

Castles
P-Q3

rn Schlechter's 8

,-Q3.
PxP?

19.PxB eR-B1
_ If^19-. . . B x.P; 20 B x p, N xB;21 RxN,B-BB:Z2B'xp
makes WiiLe a passed Pawn up.

20.KR-81 RxR
Best try is giving White the twc,

Bishops by 20..., B x p;21 R x
E, R_* F; 22 R x Rch, N x R; 28
B x P, N-N3.

21.RxR Bxp
22.B(N2)xP B-BB
23. 8_86 R_Nl
24. B x QRP

The remainder
taken up with
passed Pawn and
pieces under contr
ter of technique.

24. . . .. R-QNS ch
25. K-N2 R_QR8
26. P-QR4 N_B4
27. B-N6 B_Qs
28. P-Rs Bi_Bi6
29. R-R7 N_Q5
30. B-K4 N_N6
31. P-R6

Omnipotent Pawn!

:el to letain the
e:Q4bY9''':
, R-Q1, then IU

P x P, P-Q4!
N_QR4
.NxN; 11

-en 12 P-K5, N-
eaves Black awk-

P_84
BxN

t x Bct,, Q x N;
F..i s'itl: a tenable

P_Q4
1:

:=of9....PxP
''.r1. Black's sur-

,.:i. hu. left White
:ne King's side'

P_R3i n-n
Q_N3

QR_Q1
N-R2
P_Q5
B_B1

t.
'll P-N6, BP x P;

NxNP
i RxN
i: P_Q6
P x BP; 24 B-Bt^

li P x BPch and Zt

ch K-R2
,ch RxB
p p-85 dis. ch.
il BxP
Bch

ir-r six more moves

rER, SUMMER, 19Ti

If25.. .PxR;26QxPch,
K-N1; 27 P xP etc.

26.RxB
The Rook offers himself again!

If ....P x R;27 QxNch, K-N1;
28 Q-K8 mate. But White's game

SHAKE UP!
Ire margins of the Soviet

,n's victcries over the U.S.A.
.l-e 1945 and 1946 matches shook' - complacency of Nolth Ameri-
: Chess resting on laurels flom
- Lrternabional Teams' Tournevs

...1 at Folkestone, 1933, Warsaw,
;,5. and Stockholm, 1937. T}re i'e-- .. of t1-re ilatch between tl:e Man-
.tan Cl:ess Club, Neu,. York, and
= Jc:key C1ub, La Plata, Argen-
:i. \-!-as a dash of icy cold rvater
States' chess. The score-61 to

- The Yankees lined up six of the
:r they sent to Moscow in '46 and

- qentina rvould be proud to be
.:rresented by the Jockey Club's',-.m. World Chailpionship candi-
r€, Sammy Reshevsky, scored' S.^{.'s cnly win in the following
-.nner. Notes by R. G. Wade.

Game No. 1ts8

iTET i_C.!TALAN S YSfEI{
S. Reshevsky G. Stahlberg

1. N-KB3 P-Q4
2. P_KN3 N-KB3
3. B-N2 P-KN3
4. P-Q4 B-N2
5. Castles Castles
6. P-Bl

Having got rid of the Kings, the
ltest coi-nmences.

6. . P-B4:
Gir.ing no ground in the centle-

- rd if you can get away wit}r it.
7.QPxP

IJTBPxP,BPxP.
7. - -.. PxP

Q_Q4
QxP
QxQ

11.NxQ N-83
-r- good alternative is 11 . . ., B-

12"N(84)-K5 I NxN
N_K1
N-Q3

t-rle is leilinded of a relation be-
:en the r.vord.s symmetly and

.'rreter''y. Tl,e cnly trouble rvitl-r
rf iirg moves is tl'rat the u,inner
a g'ame is tl-re player who ilates

.R,ST.
15. E-Ns !

,rihiie si.ill has the initiative. The
' antage of the move shou-s it-j-perhaps exaggerated.

15...... R-K1
; . . . ., P-BS; 16 B-K3 is no
ernative, rs it limits Black's
1i squa'e Bisl,op and nrakes Q5

-:rong pivot square for White.
16. QR-81 P-KR3

17. B-K3 L-B4
18. R-B7

The invasion of the seventh rank
eould not be prevented.

18 BxN

5. QN-Q2 QN-Q2
6. Castles
7. Q-K2

Castles
P-84

8. P-B3 P-85
This tends'to relieve the tension

in the centre and renders White's
centre Pawns somewhat immobile,
therefore adding fclce to White'i
P-K4 when played.
_ 9. B-82 R_Kl

10. P-I(4 N_81
11. N-K5 Q-ts2
12. P-B'[ N(83)_Q2
13. QN-83 NxN
1.1.BPxN P-QN4
15. B-Q2 B_Nz
16. R-82 QR_Q117.PxP -PxP
18. QR-KBI B_B1
19. B-B4 B_K3
20. N-N5

Ilaving completed his develop-
ment, White assails Black,s
cramped King's side.

20.....
21.RxB
22. Q-83
23. B-K3
24. Q-Rs
25. R-86!

BxN
R-Q2

P-KR3
N_N3
K_R2

R-KRl
31.....
32.BxB
33. R-Q7
34. B-Q5 ch

B_Q5
NxB
P-B4

Resigns.

CORN ERED!
- Th-e fcllowing game, played in

the Otago Club's Champi-onship, is
a good example of the King side
attacks likely to spring from the
Colle System, an opening, by the
way, that Otago players seem to
be fond of. Here White conducts
the attack with vigcur and ends up
with a nice combination. Notes by
H. A. McGilvary.

Game No. 189
COLLE SYSTEM

H. A. McGilvary A. J. McDermott
P_Q4
P:K3

N_KB3
B_K2

A better system of development
against the Colle System is to fian-
chetto this Bishop, following up
with QN-Q?, P-84 and Castles.
Black ib then playing the Catalan
Svslem wit}. colcurs reversed and
obtains \ vert satisfactory game.
In addition" the King's flanchetto
nr^--^n!< anw noseibilitv of a Bishop
sac iflce on Black's R2.

rs gone anyway.
26.--..
27. BxNch
28.QxPch
29. R-K8 ch

Q_81
PxB

K-N1
Resigns8. Q-82

9. N-R3
10.QxBP

13.NxN
14. N-Q3

WOT! NO HAT?
It's a funny thing, but whenever

R. O. Scott wore his hat when play-
ing, he obtained a win. In the pen-
ultimate round he was playing
Geolge Tiundle, minus his irat, and
coineidence or not, he got iirto a
rather sticky pcsition. Coming
back in the afien:oon afiel tee ari-
journment, complete u-iLh head-
ge*r, he manesled to retrir:ve the
position and force his opponent to
resign. It just gces to show, doesn,t
it?

SOLUTION TO
BONDAREVSKY v. KOT'OY

P-Bd ch
Q-B7 ch

Q x Bch!!
B-B4 ch

N x N rnate

1. P-Q4
2. I{-KB3
3. P-K3
4. B-Q3

1.....
2.NxP
3' K-Qg
4.KxQ
s. K-Q3

CE SSPLAYER, SUM}TER, 1948
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NEW ZEALAND CORRESPONDENCE CHESS

ASSOCIATION.
Address aII correspondence to the Secretary,

P.O. Box 287, Wanganui.

CONDITTONS CONCERNING AWARDS .FOR
"Brilliancy," "Bbst Recovery" and "Best Games."

(a) Two trophies are arvarded each year for the
"Best Game" in the Handicap Tourney; Classes 1,
2,'3 and Classe best
game in each c Each
player shall be ames
on paymqnt of

(b) Trophies are provided for "Brilliancy" and
"Best Recovery," both open classes. Each player
may nominate two of his games for each award.
Games from the.Troph), Tourney, Handicap Tc.urney,
Matches and "Friendlies" arq.eligible.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Correspondence players please note that the Sec-

te,tary's address has been changed and now is: P.O,
Box 287, Wanganui.

PRESIDENT:S REPORT
The following is taken from the President's Re-

pcrt to the N.Z. Correspondence Chess Association:

Dear Membels, 15 King Street, Rotorua.
We can congratulate ourselves on another very

successful season. In fact, 1947 is the best year our
Association has yet had. The number of entries in
the various Tournaments has been a record all round.
'We have been ahle to hand out 'better ptizes to
the -winners and still have a Lretter credit balance
than in any previous year; also the value of our
stocl< in hand is greater.

Owing to the large number of entries we are
likely to be faced with in our Trophies Tourney, it
will soon be necessary to run additional tcumeys
in ou? top grades. According to the present rules,
the maximum number of players in each grade is
13; but it looks as though we must alter our rules
in this respect, or have a different system of pro-
mctions and relegations. This rnatter will be btought
up at the next meeting of the Wang.aaui Cor'nniLittee.

The flrst copy of the {'N.2. Chessplayer" was
issued last Deeernber and does great credit'tb the
Editors. If you are not already a subscriber, but
ar'e wishing to become one, a letter to Mr. F, Mc-
Sherry, 256 Dominion Road, Auckland, S.2, is sure
to, receive prompt attention. New Zealand has twice
previbrrsly. attempted a chess maga4ine of its ow4,
but owihg to poor financial support, the yentures
proved a failure; so we have had to depend on mag-
izines from other countries for our chess news. It
is flaturally quite impossible for foreign countries
to devote much space to N.Z. news, therefore those of

22

I have much plea-'st-trc in plesentinq the .Annuz
anrl acccmpanying Repcris. These reveal tl:at ti:

u.s who hcpe fcr the sr-rccess of the "N.2. Cl,es.
piaver'" should suppo:'t i: all we can.

Wis}ring you a Happy and er-rjoyable Nerv Che:
Year, Yciu's sincerely,

(Ss'd.) E. F. TIBBITTS,
Plesident.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Follor,ving is the Secretary's Annu-al Report to th

N.Z. C.C.A.:-
Deal lfembers,

.dssociation is-in a sound financial position, r'vfii1

the membership once mcre shows a consiCerable ir
CIEASC.

ldem'oership.-The incmbelsl'rip lo11 for l9'1? r-
a,s follorl,s: Life Members 19 (6 non-active), Ilotrcr
er'y Life llenrbers 2, Financial nlembels 139'
toial of 160: of these, 152 'lvele actively engaged
the valious Tor,rrneys. Dr-rring the season ti,ere rver

23 rvithdralvals and 33 enlolments, in addi:ion s:

old meilbels lejoinecl.
Administration.-Duling tire year the f ollcwil-

appointir,ents to official positions wele urad': Di'
tr'i.t n.pr"."ntatives, ii'li. G. H. Atkinson (Chlis
church), IIr. H. J. T.ove (Gisborne), Mr'-.J. D-' iil
il;;rzie'(Wellington). lrt'. p. w. Kealyr (Aucklanc
r-,.as elected a \.rice-Plesiclent as a mar:k of apprec
ation for the ver)r fine v'cl'k he has done in r.'

cruiting sc ma.ny new membels in ti:e Aucklal
district. Chess p1a1'ers in -duckland 1-rai-e dubbt
l[r. Keam tl-re "Correspondence champion."

rviniing tl:e Chanrpionship title, and to llr. A'
ifoilaniier in r.vinning the 2nC class Tourne)'. Wi
nlEasut'e rve recold 'rhat tl,e follolving Associatio
past and plesent members competed at Congre'
Lhampionship, Messrs.-R,'-G. Wade, J, !:p:i|:"
n. O. S"ott,'D. L Lyncb, J. tr'. Lang, If. ilcN-abb,
B. Neszick and W. E. I'[core. Maiol Open: Mess
H. A. McGilvary, N. T' Fletcher, Miss llollis' a

Mrs. Sholt. Filst class Tourney: H. P. 1\rhitlot

r. -I{eam tl-re "Correspondence champron."
T1,e Association appointeC the "N.2. Chessplayer

to'be its official organ.
Chess Congress, 1947-48.-Mr. D. Robettson (

kaia) r,vas nominated to replesent the Associat
at the Dcminion Chess Congless l:eld at Duned
Congratulabions are exiended to Mr. R, G. Wade

Second class Tournev: Messrs. A' S. Hollandel,
Robertson, and R. T. Woodfield'

ohituaries.-It is with deep regret that we
to recold the death of tl,e follor'ving: Mr. G. Jebb a

Mr. J' W' K' Parker' The s1'rnpathy of ihe Assoc
tion has been exteride<i to theit relatives'

Association to subscribe, as we feel tl-rat this ila
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:',lie Nelv Chess

TIEEITTS,
Plesident.

,ORT

.a1 FiePort to the

.rs the ,Annual
r:real tl.at the
I o sition, ."vhi1st

ion,cir'rerable in-

11 for' 194? r'vas

r--a.ti1'e), Honcr-
err.Lltel's 139. A
- ' e1i' engag;ed in
.:,.ot-i ti-,ele lVere
,. i:r addi:ion six

:r' '.he f ollct-ing
-.'. et e llade: Dis-

r^ ,kinson ( Chr isi-
, ). llr'. J. D. ir'[c-

.e..m (.A.r-rckland)'
t1:i}1.- of appllecl-
t- 11S done in le-
ll ti:e Ar-rcklanc

r.-r.,1 i1a1re dubbec
-i-Illion."
\.2. ChessPlaYer'

). Robertson (Re-
r rh e Associatiot
l-e1ci at Dunedin

,l:'. ?. G. Wade ir.

L:n(i to rt'Ir. A. S

.: TourneY. Witt'
'i.ug Association
..eti at Congless:
:=. T. LePviikman
:.g. H. l{cNabb, C

'r,: Open: Messrs
- lIiss Hollis, anc
: H. P" 1\rhitlock

S. Iloilander', D

zl et that it'e har''
s: ]Ir. G. Jebb ani
ir- cf rhe ,{ssocia-
r elatives'
r.-fL'. F. G. NIc-

.:iated on tl-re firs;'
all r-nembers of tl''
:ei that this lnaga-

,R. SUMMER, 19J'

Inter-Island Match.-The No. 2 match which com-
menced in 1946 is now terminated. AII score sheetsto be sent in without delay -to Mr. J. H. Boyd, oi
Grey..Street, Hamilton. Lnfinished games will be
adjudicated.

TIiOPHY TOURNEYS
Second Frogiess Report.to February lst, 1g4g

CHAMPIONSI{IP
_ _l4BK ft, Smith, drew Cunningham.
IYIICH , Smith- cCNNrNcriaM d,"*
-rrb_br ts. t lVlintoft. GRANT,beat Camp_bell, Bro

CLASST Le ipetit, Dick,Atkinson. FULTON drew.rones. LE Jones. ATKrN_SON beat beat Atkinson.
JONES be

I*.2. CIIESSPLAYEB, SUMMER, 1948
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PROMOTIONS AND RELEGATIONS
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DODf,INION BOAII CIHBSS CL TB
225 Dominion-Rcad (Waliers' Rd. Cnr.) Auckland.

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Hon. Sec. A. G. ROWLAND, 16 D3xter

P I:l O El E 62=607

7 p.-. to t 1 p.m.

Au3n$e, Mt. Edcril , S.2.

-Nc 3.

l-:- > ,!D

AU'-

AI]CKLAND CIIESS CLLTB
3RD FLOOB, l{!S MAJESTY'S ARCADE, QUEEN STREET, AUCKLAND

( IN C.)
PFIONE 30-360

OPEN AFTERNOONS - MONDAY TO FRIDAY
cLUB RIGHTS: MONDAY AND THURSDAY

ViSitors Always Welcome

FIIR,THER, I'AR,TICULARS FROII C. BAIT,EY, HON. SECRETAR,Y

OHtrSS
SCOFTE SHEtrTS

STANDARD PATTERN WITH
DIAGRAM FOR ADJOURNED

GAIVIES

rIrl\TII) l\ (+nEll\

PR1(,8 3i 6 PElt 10! sHliErs

REMUERA CHESS CLUB
PUBLIC LIBRARY ROOM, REMUERA RD.

WED.NESDAYS, 7.30 p.rn. to 10.30 p.m.

IIon. Secretarv: J. A. Barnes, 10 Koraha St.,
lternnera.. 'I'elephone (B'usiness LlorLrs ) 42-820

WORLO

ffiHAM PIO}IS

Papatoetoe Ohess OIuh
LANDSCAPE ROAD. PAPATOETOE

THURSDAYS, 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Secleta r'5,

H. \" ('LOSEY

ONEHUNGA CHESS 'CLUB
CNR MANUKAU AND MT. ALBERT RDS.

ROYAL OAK

TUESBAY-7 P.M,$o 11 P.M.

IIon Secretarv: \[. T. Pelciral, 2-Folb6s St.,
Orrelrrrrrga. S.E.i.

o

Anrcnanr Pnlss Lro., 2664 DortrNroN Ro^.to, Aucrr,axo-

SCOT},E BOOKS
12 GAMES

IN ATTRACTIYE COYER

IDEAI, FOR IOURNAMENTS

PRrcE 1/- Posr FREE

IIBSSP"I.AYBB
Road - Auckland, 52,

N.Z. O
256 Dominion

-rE ilEW

fT. V AUST
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